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Allies Prepared 
To Combat New 
Berlin Blockade 

BERLIN (JP) - Western Allied 
officials said Tuesday nigh t they 
are prepared to tighten the screws 
further on vi tal supplies for East 
Germany unless the Russians can
cel a new regulation that smacks 
of blockade of West Berlin. 

W£st German customs controls 
instituted two months ago have 
reduced smuggling to the point 
that the Soviet zone's five-year 
economic pian is behind schedule. 
they said. The crnbargo against 
essential machine parts and steel 
products deprived the ~ussiBn 
zone of its only source for such 
key segments of its industry. 

By tumlnr the screws even 
\I&,hter on otber roocla now re
coa-DI.ed II equaUy vital to tbe 
zone. the Allies .ald they could 
deal ill Induttry a body blow. 
Sach materials at Clopper. tunnten 
and brll. lore critically sbort In 
the Ealt. 

IfIA1'O 'Lose Deferments 
an .Signs Draft La·w . . 

I(e on Intakes Caused Jet Crashes ~~rassification 
WASHINGTON IIPI - The air . . • . • W·.II H.et 4-F's 

(orce sold Tuesday ice that formed , 
on engine Intakes was the chief The Well Tral"ned el"tl'len 
cause of the mass crash of eight • I I • r· ·~· H L ~ -d 
jet fighters during a thunderstorm Tuesda" morning Iowa avenue was blocked off on both aides ~me uSUCln 5 
r.ear Richmond, Ind., last Friday. " -

Air torce investigators, who are ot Dubuque s'reel for construction work. 
continuing their Inquiry in h9pes But for a short time the traffic lI~ls were left runnin,. WASHINGTON - Some 
of preventing similar !uture tr'a- Early in the mornln', a citizen approached the intenectlon, 315,000 rellatranll wlU lote th~r 
gedies. said that so far they have no longer an Intersection, In his car. draft defermenta loon when Presl-
found "no ind)~atlon of sabotage." The light turned red, the dllzen duUfully atopped. 
Th FBI t · · d i th I dent Tn~man slflUthe new com-

e par lClpate n e n- Alter 17 seconds, the Iiaht turned &reen alaln. 
qUiry. The well-trained cltllen drove dutlful1y on. promue Dran-UMT bill, conlflll· 

Three plio" were killed and hIIe ______ , _ __'0_-- Iional experts estimated Tuesday. 
Injured out of a ,",ht 01 3t pl.nes The roal_tranta afe men 19 

eft 10Ute from the bl&' Wri,ht-PIR· UN Troops Push Through through» who are now excused 
lerliOn air loree bUe .t D.J_D. (rom military service because they 
0., to Selfrld&,e air loree hue, support a wlte Of fall to meet 
Mich. Three othu pllolll escaped current physteal and mental re-

, 
Marshall Reports to Truman on Korea 

The West awaited word from 
the Russians whether they intend 
to stick by their new rule for 
commercial shipments out of Ber
lin. the four-power city 100 miles 
inSide the Soviet zone. This rule 
requires shippers to prove where 
they got the raw materials for 
their finished products. For two 
days. shipments which failed to 
carry certificates on this point 
'have been turned back. 

IIlJury. Two rode 'heir plues" Shattered Iron rrlOangle qulrementt. 
earth and one paraebuted .. The Dew bill ban defermeala 
safety. lor ft1en wboee enJ, depeaideDI I 

Onc of the survivors, Capt. TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (UP) _ Alii d troops surged for- • wife and pep Induction .&IIDd-
PVTl'ING ON HIS GLASSE TO READ A REPOR T, Secretary of Defense George Marshall reported 
Tuesday to President Truman on his top-secret visit to the Korean front. Marshall told newsmen 
American troops have p'ushed farther north than was expected a week ago. Terming thc AlIled advance 
lOr. very successful opera lion," Marshall noted what he desoribed as an amazln&, speed and con centra
lion of artillery fire and pro~res~ in radar-contrail ed ~Imlnlt for land. naval and air bombardment. 
The flve·sta.r general rellerated denials he made 1ft In Korea and In Japan that he had discussed any 
cease-fire or peace proposals. 

A Three·power note to the 
Russian eommandment, S. A. Der
nln. said nothlnr of retaliatorY 
measures. But relDOnslble sources 
made It pla 'n that the Soviets 
would not be allowed to ehoke 
off the exports from Berlin with
out some action by the West. 

Bryce Long. who crash-landed his ..... at .... low l level of World 
plane. said his engine "exploded." ward 011 to nearly three mile through Red Korea' shattered War U. 
He said at the time he thought iron triangle yesterday, with strong tank-infantry patrols ranging 
the weather had nothing to do far ahead ill s arch of the retreating Communi t . 
with it. 

But thc investigators found Ai~ Advancing Allied units cap- ---------
crashes were "due to a pecufta Ired huge stocks of enemy B "f" h (aftf I , 

set of localized atmospherlc con- ' pplies, indicating the .hute and n IS tNaln s 

The meaaure also lowers the 
minimum dran ase from 19 to 
J8~, But the exPtr1a said It 
"may be year," belore IllY ot the 
youth, IIr!) caUed because dralt 
l1<>ards first mu.t exhau..t their 

ditions." They said this led to.. roer of the Red retreat. 
what they called "engine Inlet' Il'here was scattered fighting at WI"fe Spends 3 Days 
screen-Iclng." rious points, but United Press 

An a.lr force spoklllma.n ex- I W h H" K 
plalned there Is a screen over &be CorresJ)Ondent Will am Chapman I"f 1m lin orea 

Chaplain Slandered 'u.s. I Parking Prohibited 
. .' . ' ., . On Dubuqlle Sfreet 

pply ot men 19 throu,m 25. 
SeJective lervlce Irefl.Jsed to 

even estimate how many re;11I
trants wJlJ lose their deferments. 
Bu exports ()Jl Capltol hill who 
s~nt months writlnll tM law said 
It .tacks up abOut Illte this: Korea Troops: RIdgway During Rerouting Thc informants said the West

ern Big Three were considering 
a small scale revival of the air 
lift if thc Soviets persisted in the 
new economic restrictions. 

reported from ' Eighth army head-
fronl of the hu&,e air In&llke on the quarters that resistance was llm-
F-at Jet to keep forell'n matter out Ited to ".dolllyln, tactics." He said TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (lDI' _ 
of \.be enJine where 'be air la th I n I ere WliS no ndlcation thot the The pretty brunette wife ot a 
compressed. lee formed ovu thl, Aboul l.n •. ", m • now are 

elaalfled S-A ...... ferred for de
ptDdene,. Of talll _toI, about 

WASHINGTO (UP) - Gen. MatLbew B. Ridgway has 

charged a navy chaplain "slandered the reputation of many brave 
and honorable soldiers" and sa id action by the defense depart

ment is "imperatively in order," the army disclosed Tuesday. 

Ridgway, commanding gen- I. * * * 
eral of United ations forces in D d F' d 
the Far iast, referred to charges epen s on nen s 
by Lt. Cmdr. Otto E. Sporrer. 
Davy chapl.ain. Sporrer is reported To Jusf,'fy Charges 
to have said army troops m Kor-
ea displayed cowardice, left ttleir 
wounded behind to the mercy of SAN DIEGO Qfl - Lt. Cmdr. 
the enemy and had lin officers/ Otto E. Sporrer, San Diego navy 
corp riddled with incompetence. chaplain, said Tuesday night that 

The army made public a letter he is depending upon hls friends, 
writtcn by Ridgway to Army in all branches of service, to justify 
Secretary Frank Pace Jr. It was oharges he made of cowardice and 
dated May 5_ • mcompetency among army officers 

and men. "These opinions are apparently 
baaed on rumofl hearsay. specu
lallons and half trulhs." Ridgwa)' 
Iold Pace. "The specific aUega
UoII5 which could be checked in 
Ibis thuter have been disproven 
Ib their entirety." 

Ridgway's sharp leller was ac
companied by a statement show
In" the summary of results of an 
Investigation made in the Far 
East command after the allega
tions were made. 

in a summary, this rcport said 
the allegation that the army "left 
its wounded because of its ncgli
~nce and cowardice is a gross 
distortion of the truth." 

Contatcted here at the naval 
auxiliary air stat ion at Miramar, 
where he is s~ationed as Catholic 
chaplain, Sporrer said that he had 
given his word of honor to refrain 
from making any comment. 

"For the sake of peace and any 
repercussions from either the 
Roman Catholic church or the 
navy," Chaplain Sporrer said, "I 
have promised to remain quiet." 

Chaplain Sporrer added, "I am 
leaving it up to my many friends 
in all branches of military SE'rv
ije to justify any claims I have 
advanced." 

McCa rfhy Plans Talk 

An order prohibitlngparking 
on Dubuque st. between Burling
ton st. and Iowa ave. was issued 
Tuesday by Iowa City Police 
Chief Ed J. Ruppert. 

Reds were in a position to coun· British army captain arrived in 
screen. he IIld, and prevented.1r tetattack In strength. Tokyo Tuosday _ ami confided 
from ntllnr to the entlnlll. 

Aviation experts said this mlaht While &'round aDlts thrust (or- !lhe had Just spent three days with 
have been. caused by a sudden and ward caa~evslJ bul s&eacJUJ her husband near the fighting (ront 

King's Illness Spu·ts,~. 
Rumors of Abdication 

'rllldical change In the temperature. toward Pron"anr and Ku_n&,. In Korea. 
The almost-simultaneous crashes "III raJlre Allied at tillery aDd Brown-eYed Mrs. Benita 'Las
OCCUlTed durIng a thundershdwer warplanes battered &he Beda an- setter, 27. willingly admitted she 
wlth ligh\nlng ahd wind8 up to eeUln,I,. made an unauthorized trip ' wlth-
35 miles a,n hoJ;i1:, .. Warplanes ranglllg Irom Ilgl1t- out travel orders. But she wouldn't 

Ruppcrt said the order will ap
ply as long as /lighway 6 is de
toured north on Dubuque st. 

The police chief aid the only 
exception to this order wiJJ be 
for delivery trucks, which will be 
allowed to park while loading and 
unloading. 

. The Invcs.tigators'have inspected orll to IIIJ)erhrts wheeletl. over Uy how. 
14 ot ttle pla~ now at Selfrldge the battle zone in more than 1,000. "It might kick up II fulS for LONDON fill - Ailing King 

George's doctors told him Tuesday 
night that a "prolonged con
valescence Is essential." giving 
new impetus to speculation that 
he might have to abdicate. 

tield and have !ound no slana 0& day and night sortles, concen- others." she said. 
visible damage. They are continu- trating their attack on the Pyong- Most IlkelJ she bl&ch-hlked a 

Ruppert added that his order 
would be strictly enforeed In an 
effort to avert any traffic jams on 
the heavily traveled street durlll6 
the temporary detour. 

ing their inqUiry around-the-clock gang-Kumsong area. plane ride for tbe trtp to Korea 
to make certain that none ot the Enemy fighter planes were re- and Ule ume cornia, bacIt. 

A medical bulletin from Buck
ingham palace. signed by four or 
the 55-year-old king's doctors, 

others in the flight was damaged. ported at two points in Com- Her husband Is Capt. Mattbew 
munlst Korea. but they did no Lassetter, 29. of the Norlhumber
damage to the attacking Allled land Fusllliers In · the Brldsh 29th 

The road has been detour.ed appeared certain to send him in
While construction crews begin to semi-retirement for many 
the work of wIdening and ra-ising months at least. 

Des Moines Man 
Killed in Korea 

the road along a quarter-mile It followed by a week George's WASHINGTON (iP) - The de
stretch along Fink.blne golf course. decision, on medical advi~, to fense department announced Tues-

West-bourrd traffic on highway cancel all of his public engage- day the names ot one Iowan killed 
6 will go north on 218 to the ments for a month. in action in Korea and four others 
junction of highway 153 near Nothing from oWcial quarters wounded. 
North Liberty and then south to has suggested that the King might Kil1ed in action was Marine 
the point where It rejoins high- decide to retire In favor of his Pfc. Charles L. Hatfield. son or Mr. 
w~y 6 west of Coralville. daughter. Princess Elizabeth. But and Mrs. Wayne L. Hatfield, Des 

Hlrhway conunl. Ion ornelal. he has been a semi-Invalid since Moines. 
Tuesday reminded Iowa City resl- 1948. and belief bas grown that he The wounded all are marfne 
dents that they Clan stili drive to would seek to pass on the crown corps men. They are ptc. Jalck M. 
Coralville by {oln, west on the to his daughter. Friendly. Waterloo; Pfc. James H. 
I.W.V. road and souih past the !'ack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmcr 
WSUI radio towers. STRIKES HlT GOODYEAR L. Lack, Davenport: Pfc. We.q!ey 

Alfred Alteneder, highway com- AKRON, O. (.IP)-Strikers shu' D. Miller, son of Mr. and Mn. 
mission offlclal in Iowa City es- down three plants of the Good- Donald C. Miller. Fort Del Moines. 
timate.d that the road "WOuld re- year Tire & Rubber Co. Tuesday and Sgt. William E. Tylee. husband 
main detoured for approldmately lin disputes that started with only of Mrs. William E. Tylee, New 
two months. ' a small group at employes. Hampton. 

hombers. One enemy jet made two brigade. 
"passes" at a night-t1ying AlUed 
B-2!J bomber. but did not fire. 
Four other Red jets made two in
effective passes at another B-26 
near Wonnn. 

TIle Communlslll threw three 
local eounteraUacIl' 'ralnlt Al. 
lied tore. TUlllcIa, one of wblcb 
forced an Allied wlthdrawa' 
lOathwat .f KauIoIll' on &he eu& 
couto 

The other two, north of Yanggu 
and Inje In the area southellSt 01 
tbe triangle. were bealen off by 
Allied tl:Oopa that drove forward 
more than a mile during the day. 

Allied apeerbeads hacked out 
galllll up to 2,000 yards north and 
northwest of Hwachon, despite a 
stubborn rldge-by-rldge delaying 
action touJlht by Communist com
panies and platoonJ. 

Mrs. Lassetter arrived in Tokyo 
last April from her home at Roque 
Brune near Nice In southern 
Franee. Spe saw her hu. band tor 
five or slx days in Tokyo last 
month when he came nete from 
Korea on leave. His outfit had 
just gone through the bitter Llgb~ 
Ing at the second Chinese spring 
offensive In which the British 
Gloucestershlre battalion was 
viriually wiped out. 

After &he ca .... ln returned .. 
Korea. Mn. Laaae'ler beran Ullnk
tJl,l' about bow the eollld ICe blm 
apia. 

"I thought I had come a long 
way (from France) al)d I wanted 
~o see him once more." she said 
lit her hotel here. I got a messa,e 
to him lelJin, him I thoulht 1 
could make It (to Korea). 

ZlII, 0 11\ ed _ wftbo,d 
ch il.r IlaUral ~pelldenlll 

(par.d • ,ii""', .kI.) probablJ 
will be reel .. IIIH 1.A. 

Actually. more than thIs will 
losci their S-A classification. But 
the ex aJIIIume some will win 
deftrm~ n·· othlr l!'Dund 
Some. for example. may be holding 
cssentlal Wlir Jobl. 

The new I.w ,Iso will force 
the army to lower 11$ pI.llng 
grad uri In ctJon tests from 70 to 
eli and to pe, Its physical stand
ards at a levol not hlsher than 
that which exIsted In Jal1ua~y, 
1945. The military was scraping 
tHe botlom of the m.npower pool 
at thai time. 

Pbyslea.l ltaadardl are aearl, 
Ihat low noW 10 ..... , Me1l elaMl
'led t·p conun.e to be deftrred. 
Tbe eonrreulenal experU lAid. 
howcy" , I.ba, !.he arm.r will ICOOP 
ap an ...... ted IH." IMa .. he 
are or wo.... be claaaecl t-F be
callie 01 their 10" meatol IOtI't. 

Because of the provilion that 
older men must be taken Unto the 
congressional experts said youths 
below the a,~ at 19 mip,t never 
be lnducted It draft calls con
tinued at present relatively low 
leveu. The army wanll 15,000 men 
in July lind 22.000 In Au,ust. 

The summary praiscd Sporrer's 
personal conduct, attention to 
duty and bravery whilc in Kor
ea, but said his article "bas donc 
irreparable harm to the reputa
tion of thousands who have coura
lItously and resolutely tought for 
their country as members of the 
Unitcd Sta tes army." 

Baring 'Conspiracy' W d W Id A ' T I • h R d 
Of Acheson, Marshall · e emeyer ou cept ruce Wit e s 

"When I did. I was lurprlsed he 
was able to get away to see me." 

Where did they .tay while In 
Korea? 

ActuaUy. caU, probably will in
crease. lOOn al the services be&in 
to release men who were frozen 
In uniform an additional year at 
the outbre.k ot the Korean war. 

BId Wriq ........ _. 11%. 
year-ol41 wtn aM be InUeted f.r 
mODUlI NIl ~blr ,ears. 

The new draft bill 8110 exlenda 
' he term of service trom 21 to 
24 month., aets up the framework 
for the nation's first peacetime 
univenal military trainin, ' pro
gram Ind promilel unotl8nlzed 
reservists called to duty alnee Ko
rei that they can be relealed after 
17 monthll if they are World War 
Il veterans. 

One of Sporrer's claims was 
Ibat the 31st rellment of the 
Ie"nth division. attacked by the 
Oblnese Communists Nov. 28 in 
the Chosln reservoir area. was 
"cempletely routed" although 'it 
... not an overwhelming attack; 

The report said the 2,800-man 
31st regimental combat team. 
tninus one battalion and one of 
three artillery battcries. withstood 
repeated a ttack from a force of 
20,Qoo Chinese for th ree days be
fore being overru n. 

There were about 1600 sur
Vivors, of whioh 385 w~rc su ffl
clcntly able-bodioe! to assist in the 
withdrawal trom Hagaru. 

"The allegation that officers 
fled to the rear in jeeps is fan
tastic and impossible," the report 
said. "The unit was completely 
SUrrounded by the enemy." 

Med, Dent Grads 
Must Sign r oCIay 

Today Is the last day for stu
dllll's who receiVed degrees in 
medicine or dentJ.~try last Friday 

,to register for the draft. 
, The rule applies to all medi
, rd and dentlll students who re-
ce~ved degrees. ev n though they 
may have reglst rt'd before as 
students or mllY b presently 
JIItoUed In an armed torces re

IlerVe program. 
Graduates may re&ister either 

Il here or at their homr county 
I dratt board8, 

WASHINGTON IlPI-Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) announced 
l 'uesday he has completed a 
"monumental" study of Defense 
Secretary George C. Marshall 
which uncovers a "great con:; 
splracy" to pull down this nati!l\l 
from its position of world lead
ership. 

"lfe will reveal this "completely 
documented picture" in a senate 
speech Thursday, McCarthy said 
In a letter 10 all conll'ressmen. 

"Unless we understand the rc
cord of Marshall." he wrote, "it 
will be impossible to even rc
motely grasp the planncd steady 
lctreat [rom victory which com
menced long before World War 
II ended." 

McCarthy said his study of Am
erica's alleged tall from power 
shows "a conspiracy so Immense 
and an Infamy so black as to 
dwarf any previous such venture 
In the histpry of man." 

The Wisconsin Republican said 
the records of both Marshall and 
Seeretary of Stale Dean Aeh('son. 
"who have worked to~dher so 
closelr." mUlt be studied to be 
a.ble to "Ioretell the neld move 
on the timetable of the rrcat 
con,plracy." , 

McCarthy said his speech was 
occasioned by questioning from an 
unnamed senator who came to his 
office from the investigation of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur "trou_ 
bled by the bdor ot conspiracy 
Which was commencing to arise" 
at the hearings. 

(Ii'ro m the Wire Se ,vJ6u) 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Gen. Al
bert C. Wedemeyer said Tuesday 
night he would accept a truce with 
the Chinese Communists in Korea 
if it would bar "chicanery or a 
return to hostilities." 

But Wedemeyer, an old China 
hand and U.S. commander in Chinn 
during the last war, said he Is 
"not confident" of Red China's 
Sincerity in negotiating agree
ments. 

He said, nowever: 
"I slill think that If they offer 

us a truce at this time I would 
anderta.ke Delollallons with the.m 
and do everythlnr I possibly could 
to step hostilities." 

Wedemeyer had stated Monday 
that a truce around the 38th par
allel in Korea would be a "psy
chologica I deteat" lor this coun
try. His statements Tuesday night 
<:pparenlly were based .on his oft
reiterated view that Korea Is no 
place for the United States to con
duct a ground war. • 

Wedemeyer gave his testimony 
at an extraordinary night session 
of the senate Inquiry into the fir
ing of his Jormer chief, Gel\. 
Douglas MifcArthur. ali supreme 
commander il;l the Far East. 

The committee adjourned at 
8:18 p.m. (CST) until today, when 
Wedemeyer will return to the 
stand. 

Ea.rller In tbe day, Wedemeyer 
had told the aenaton Ulat the 
United Statea lhOuld throw a rln&' 
~f air bUill around *he Bu.lan 

"heartland" 80 tbat Amerlca.n both human and malerlal. to a 
planes could deliver pulverlzlnr l l,JfOhlbltlve de&'fee. ThIs II ex
blows to tlie Bovlet. If war comes. I actly wha~ the Soviet. would have 

But he said the U.S. should never us do. 
atte":1Pt. to conquer and occu~y ' "Either we should play this 
RU5s1a III the sense that ,the Allies strategic game in Korea to wln 
occ~pled the Axis powers after or at the propitious time talse our 
thelr deteat in World War II. fine team oU the field . mobilize 

He said that would wreck this fully our spiritual and material 
country economically. resources in conjunction with 

The general denounced the Ko- friendly nations and set about the 
rean war as a "bottomless pit" for task of creating conditions that 
young American fighting men and would enable free peoples to pre,? 
called for "drawing a line" against scribe the rules and select the are
Soviet Russia. nas of conflict in all fields of 

. He said the time is coming when strategy. including political, eco
this country "will just have to nomic psychosocial and military." 
draw a line" and tell Russia : "No Wedemeyer, who is slated to re-
more. This Is it." tire next month, now commanda 

He told the sena.ton tbe IIne- the U. S. Sixth army at San Fran
drawln&' thould be done In tbe cisco. 
United Natlona, backed bJ naval At the morning session, he made 
and "preclvmlnantlJ" alr_ DOwer. these main points. 

Wederneyer asked and got per- I. The UnUecI Na&ioDtl abnld 
mission to read a prepared state- pull out of lhe ",bottomlellis pit of 

Russia pleased Cbian, KaJ-Shek 
because It led to a treaty between 
Russia and China. Wedemeyer 
said Chlan. was "chagrined and 
disappointed and also shocked" 
when Russia won territory In the 
Orient. 

4. He Is "all lor" .n Investl,a
tion 01 the China lobbY but Con
gress also should look into the 
British, French and other lobbies. 
He said "the Cihina lobby has 
been very inept compared with 
them." • 

5. In 1.45 he uked for seven 
U.S. dlvl.lons as a "barrier" 
agllnst the Russians in Mancnuria, 
tlu~ MacArthur denied the request 

the men might 
Japanese oceu

pal~Oll:iltlj~);Ulur could not have 
"'..,,:. m~""'" not need them 

ment which he said dealt with Korea" or it will not be able to MacArUnar'1 
"how I visualize thu situation In fulfill manpower commltmenta Chiang's Na-
Korea." "of much greater importance" In Into action 

In the statement. he said: Europe and other partS of the isb. But he 
"1 teel. gentlemen, that either world . whether 

we should flght in Korea with a 2. A IH5 lto&ement br blJDM1l. fight on 
view to a decisive and victorious MacArtJhur and Adm. Ra.ymond or whether 
culmination or we should get out. Spruance was so worded that • such fit in with 

"I would consider very care- reader milbt have believed they U.S. commlttnenll elsewhere. 
fully the military advice from ex- ' favored thl\! Nationallst-Com- '7. There Is Hauch _reM jutln
perts available to you in the Pen- munist coalition in China soulbt cadon tor U.s. aid to the Chlnese 
tagon, that we may require some by Gen. George C. Marlhall's NaUorlal"t.I! than to Manhall Tlto 
tlme to prepare for the decisive. mission. But he said be bad stated of Yu,0I1avla. He said the Na
action that I refer to if we elect officially suCih a coalltlon could tlonallstl are enemies of Com-
to remain In Korea. not be achieved. munlsm while Tito Is a CommWi-

"However, [ would not ueept 3. Be Illaarreed willa Beer • ...., 1st at odd. with Moscow. But be 
aD Inlerminable d.la" tor we ot State Dean AchNOn', .tate- added that China lilelt Is not a 
would be exopelldln, our HIOvnes, ment that Yalta conctlllOlW to "critical, decisive, Itratecic: are •. " 

"A frJend put me up." she said. 
but declined to explain further. 

What did &he, do? 
"We went lor ,vaIn &broarll &he 

vlllarlll and I II" .. a1l, frieD ..... 
She said she could not avoid be

Ing noticed because she wore a 
bright red skirt and a blouse. 

Apparently no one toid her to 
leave. 

She said: 
"They all seemed to th ink it was 

jolly fun." 

4,000 St~dent~ 'Start 
Summer School Today 

Approxlmately 4,000 students 
begin cluses today In SUI's 1951 
summer session. 

Cla&Ses open at '7 a.m. "nd will 
begin on the hour in the morn
ings and 10 mlnutes after the 
hour in the afternoon. 

Summer school 11151 style will 
more nearly resemble pre-war 
sessions than any time in the past 
six years, Dean E. T. Peterson. 

Commons End. Longut 
Seulon in 15 Yean 

LONDON ~A weary Ind dis
heveled House ot Commons en1ed 
tbe longest continuous session in 
15 yean Tuesday nIght. adjourn
In, after 31 houn and 47 mlnutes. 

It was the longest Commons 
_Ion .\Inee an unemployment 
assistance debate In July, 1936, 
wben the house lit for 84 hours 
and 15 minutes. The lontellt on 
record was 41 and a halt bolirs 
set in 1881. 

Local Man H.ld in Adel, 
Reported Gone by Wife 

director ot the summer seaiOllll, A '7-year-old Coralvl~ Heights 
said Tuesday. man WII in ~tody of Adel au-

"Since most of the GI students ·tboritl. Tuesday niJbt, after his 
are now out of school. the SUJD- wife tol. Iowa City pollee ber 
mer _Ion wiD be more nearly husbdCi left home and falled to 
on a uaduate leve"" PeteraoD return. 
ald. Tbe man was Albert Schwab, 

Peterson said within the Il'adu- wbo. accordinl to h1swlfe, left 
ate scllool the lar,at emollment home at about 1 p.m. TUesday. 
will probably be In the collqe of Sbe Ilid her buaband bad told ber 
education. he wu fOlDf ftatIiDt· 
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ThtDaio/IDwan Packers Get Warning I 

To Observe Price Law 

Flying Boxcars Reinforcee Advance in Korea Home uServices 

WASHINGTON IlJII- Price Sta
bilizer Michael V. DiSalle said * * * WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1951 

PublJshed dally except Jl!onday by 
StUdent Publications. Inc.. 126 Iowa 
Ave.. low. CItY. Iowa. Entered as 
econd clD~' mtlll matter a t the PO'i1~ 

oUice at lown City. Iowa. under the 
Act of conlTeD ot March 2. 1819. 

from 4:00 • • m . to 'I •. m ., and from 
I :.HJ p .m . to ;) :00 p.m. dally except 
Saturday and Sunda y. undal" htun: 
&:00 &.rn. to 10:00 a.m., Sahuday from 
" :tMJ to I'! :oa nOOb . 

Tuesday some slaughterers are S I 
paying above ceiling prices for . a es 
cattle and warned they "may be 
heading" for prosecution and cut
backs in future s la ug1ltering quo-

S~urt in 
Cattle Ma rkets MEMBER 

AUDIT BUREAU 
OF 

ClRCULATIONS 

Two leased wire .ervlces. (AP) and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auocla ted Press is entitled ex· 
cluslvely to the use lor republicatIon 
of nil the local news printed In thl. 
newspaper as well as all AP news diS
potche •. 

CALL 4191 from noon to mid ... 
nl,.ht to report newl Iteml , wemen·. 
'I.e U4!m!l, or AnnO'InOements to The 
nally l.wln. Editorial oUlcei are In 
'be ba.tmenl .r Bast HIli, nortb en ... 
tnne-e. 

:,ulJscr. pt!un rates-by carru!r In Iowa 
(;HY. :.!U cents weekly or $7 per year in 
nd\'u llce; six months. $3.65; three 
mon tn , $1.90. By man in Iowa, $7.50 
p li )"car ; six months, 53.90: three 
m on ths, $2.00; All other mall subscrip
tions $8 per year : six months. .US: 
three months. $2.25. 

Fred 1\1. Pownall, rwbUl ber 

tas. .,. I 

He issued a warning shortly 
after Defense Mobilizer Charles 
E. Wilson said f1ablyl that the 
hotly-contested beet rOUback will 
stand. He cautioned ll~l;lucers that 

1 withholding their cattle 'for higher 
DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF prices will plunge tho Lnation into 

Ed,tor. . . . . Ira Paul Schneiderman a "terrible mess." ManallUlIL Editor . . Charles Leednam ,_ 
Ne". Editor ..... . . . Fredric Felton Doesn t Fee. Good 
News Editor ... ' " .. Frank Slattery :Wilson said he doesn't "feel 
City Editor .. . Marvin Braverman ' t, d d 
AsS·t. City Editor Gcne Rnf[en,perger good about the re uce number 
Sports Editor ... .. ...... Jack SQulr. of cattle being sent to market but 
Women'. Editor .... . .. , Jean Shard. th t h . f' I b h ' d D 'S II ' Chief Photographer .. . . John Durnl.k a e IS Irm y e 10 I a e s 
Wirephoto Technician .. . . BlII Holme. ordel' for two more 4 ~ per cent 

OIUI.Y IOWAN ADVE-nTlSING ST~FF rollbacks on Aug. 1 and Oct. 1 
Call 8-2151 \I yell do nol ree.lve Buslnes. Manager .... Relt Welt.ell respectively . 

CHICAGO (JP) - Cattle sales 
spUrted in the nation's major live-
stock markets Tuesday, raiSing , 
some hope a budding widespread 
beef shortage will !le halted. , 

Cattle raisers and feeders ship-

ped 36,800 animals to the nation's I' 

12 9ri ncipal marke~s . This was 
more than 40 per cent above last 

Tuesday's receipts of 26,512 and I 
compared with 37,599 shipped a 
year ago. 

ynr Dilly I ..... n by 7:00 •. m Make· ASS·t. Bu •. Manager James Sommervill. He also told .. news conference 
IOU .... 1.. I. liven .n oil •• ,.te. ~~aglr~~v~~nan~:!er ·.Rich~~~~';~:i that meat rationing "should not shipments over the preceding week 
errors re,.,led by f)::JQ a.m. The" . if b f I' 

This was the lirst gain in cattle 

UaUy Iowan OlreuloUon Department, - be necessary" even ee supp les 
In tb. rear 01 Old J •• rnIUlm Build. D~Il,Y IOWAN C1RCULI\TION STAFF continue to dwindle. The rOlIback 

..:.:1 n:.:':... . .::1l..: • .:.bu::q~u:.: • ...:o:.::n::d...:l::o.::w.:.o ..: • .::t'..: • .:..t:::.,:-.I:::. • ..:.o:,:p.:.. n:......:-=C.:.:.ir.:.<u:.:I.:.. U:.:o:.:.n~M .. :.:.a.:.:.na::'::e.:.:.r _ ...:l.....:h_nr_l_e._D_or_ro_h_ is al med a t red u cl ng retail beet 
prices 8 to 10 cents a pound by 

since the government's 10 per 

cent beef caele price rollback was 
applied generally throughout the 

• .\ 
, . -

p avr~l~ Cut ·, 
H 

100;0 ~~ Senate 
WASHI NGTON (LA An 

economy-minded senate voted 
tentatively .. Tu\!sejilY to order pay
rolls cut 10 !:leI' cent in six top 
government lIgencies, including 
lhe big fedet;:rl security agency,. 

In a separate action, it also sent 
ba : k to its appropriations commit
tee a $6 . 2~5,OOO,O.oO spending bill 
for 27 other agencies with orders 
to cut some of the funds out or 
it. The affi.9vn.l4! the cut was npt 
specified. { ~ )\.; , 

The payroll reduction carried, 
58-24, on, ~ ·l)I.mendment IIf ; 
Sen. Homer 'Fe g\Json (R-Mlch:)'. 
Besides the f~«l".a\ security l1g~ni ' 
cy, it woof ~lJect the labor ;d~. 
partment, the national labor reo 
lat ions board, the ralIroad retire
ment boar~ 3/1<1 the federal me
diation service, 

Interpreting the News -

Political Science Book 
Oct. 1. The industry says it will industry June 4. 
lead to rationing and black mar- ' Will Do Little 

UN TROOPS CLUSTER (left) a bout their ta nk and trucks as supplies and ammo float down by para
chute from Flying Boxcars to reinfbrce a UN adva nee in Korea. Note mountainous terrain. 

By vo ice vote, the sonate also 
tentatively approved an amend
men t by Iferguson to reCuse the 
same age)lcies the right to u&e 
chauffeurs ' to ~rive official cars 
and another by Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas (DrIll.) to e liminate kets. T he increased I'eeei pts ror one 

DiSaUe said in a s tatemen t th~t 
enforcement agents checking the day will do l itlle to relieve a After Living in Vienna 

Arlalyzes U.S. Position 
By J . M . ROBERT JR. 

nation's stockyards arc reporting 
names of all cattle purchasers, 
what they are paying and what 
they are doing with the cattle. 

Rough Going 
Associated Press News Analyst H eo said some slaughters appear 

lo be paying $ 1 to $1.50 a pound 
How would you like to livc in a world where all the nations, over ceilings. These slaughters, he 

not jllst one or two, make natio n a l self· interest the sole criterion of said , will have "rough going" later 
. . ' in the month when they are rOI'ced 

pohcy, and power J~ the only arbItrator? to bid less than ceiling in an ef-
Hans J. lorganthall , nattlrnlizro , Cerma11·born professor of fort to average out their prices 

110litica l science at the Vniver- for the month. 
. The defense production act pro-

sity of Chicago, seems to thInk Bradley Honored vides for a maximum penalty of 
that is really the world we do live one year in jail, a $10,000 fine and 
in. ...,L treble damages for violating the 

Morgenthau's new book act. 
Defense of the National Interest" DiSalie sa id he was "happy" 

over the increased cattle ma I'ket-
was published this week by Knopf. ings reported Tuesday but refused 

It represents "real politics" with to speculate whether it might mean 
a vengeance. Any internation a "break" in the "bee! strike." 
policy which is influenced by mor- OPS said i ts reports indicated 
ality comes uncler t~e aulhor's ' marketings at the 12 major stock-
tire, ulong with the manner in yards Tuesday totalled 36,800 head 
which tl1e U .S. has done practically of cattle compared with 37,5 00 a 

growing beef shortage in many 
sections of the country. A trend 
toward higher receipts . however. I 
could relieve the shortage before u.s. Zone • 

In 
it is felt severely. 
ceipts at the principal markets S 
gional OPS chief. said the re- Like 

Austria 
America Michael Howlett, Chicago re- I e e ri1 s 

ceipts a.t the principal markets , ' )) 1 ' R . 
Tue day "indicate .that the farmer I VIENNA, AVSTHIA (VI - Youlont see many usslans 
has his cattle all ready for market while crossing througTl 100 miles of the Soviet zone from Vienna 
a~d seems to have made u.p his to American.occupied Atlstria . but you can Ilever quite forget that 
mmd to give the OPS regulations a . ' . 
fair chance to work." you arc on the oth er s lue of the Iron Curtmn. 

Despite the heavier receipts, The trip is a pleasant olle ----------

prices remained near ceiling lev~ls. thro ugh th" Icafy Vienna woods 
The major packlng compantes 
bought on ly a small percentage ,a nd up the Danube valley. The 
of their usual volume at Chicago. road is first class by central Euro-

On Expectation plan standards. Your tires l iter-
T} p big packers contend t~ey I ally playa tunc as th e surface 

can t buy cattle a t over celling changes every few rods from 

Government Denies 
Instal~ment Curbs 
May Be Re'axed 

prices now on the expectation that 
under c('iling cattle wil l be avail- gravel to asphalt to wooden W ASIIINGTON [U'I ..1. Infor m ed 
able for purchase later in the blocks to cobblestones. admi n is tration sour'ces sa id Tues-
month. The government ceiling is Red Arm Frontier day th at the federa l reserve boa rd 

------

C t 0 d· ance some 79 of the a uto~ they own. , res on r I n The cut will take $U.7 million 

U h Id b C out of money to pay salaries In p e . y ou rt the agencies. The blIl under con-
. . sideration called for $2,528,OOO!OOO 

CRESTON, IA. (JP) - Dlstnct il1 spenili"f!' by, the 9f!'en;es. In. 
Judge George H. Johnston Tues- cluding' $llJ.7 million for the pay· 
day upheld the validity of the : rolls. It w:ts the first money bill 
Creston city zonil1g ordinance I to come up in the senate this ses-

which ha~ been attacked by the I SiO;;'e secopd, bill. was the $6 , 23~,
Center Milk products comp<lny of 000,000 meqsl,lre for the federa l in
Maryville, Mo. dependent 9f.fi<:p~. The commit.tee 

Judge Johnston also issued an voted $91 Tl)llhon above amounts 
injunction at the city's request passed by the house . It was sent 

back. to t he c;O)l1rpittee by unani" 
prohibiting the milk firm from op- ' mous consent as soon as il hit the 
erating a milk depot in a resi- sena te fl ao r. 
dential section. City o{ficials 
claimed this was in violation of the GERM~N IiE;vBLIC ELECTE~ 
zoning ordinance. 

In upholding th~ validity of the 
city's ordinance , Judge Johnston 
said that publication of a map set
ting out the zoning districts is not 
required when reference is made 
to the map in the ordinance and 
the map is on file for ' public in
spection. 

GENEVA, SWITZZERLAND ~ 
- The West German republic was 
elected to tull membership in ' the' 
InternationH Labor organization 
Tuesday over the bitter protests 
of Israel, Pola nd and Czechoslova
kia. The Ubited Sta tes supporfed 
Germany . . 

everything since the war. year ago and 27,000 last Tuesday. 

Wh~n morality interferes with 
the cold pursuit_ of the national 
interest, it is immoral. And it is 
bad to cloud the natirlDal interest 
with morality even when the,y do 

an average for the hi ghes t prices You drive through no less than 
'd thl f sho rtly will ease installment buy- , 

pal. over a mon y accoun mg , 32 vill ages before drawing up at 

official c!aily 
B U L L f 'l l" ,. N' not conflict. 

Morgenthau has a true undl'r
~'::rndin!( of what the American 
nalional interest is. 

He understands that Russian 
Imperialism, not mere economic 

d , politicijl theory, is America's 
r~1 ,en~r.ny today. He stresses the 
ncf<lW~Y . Qt.. iighting this enemy 
w!\HO~~" 1\ ·.,tl\e SIl~1t~ · time trying 
tol' . lJJq~K lh~ wOi,Id revpl tion 
vi: cb~~ ·~eep $~, !,o]'k for rs 
npq is }:!~t typifled by the rise of 
f\9 tiqYrlt ll$m~ In the F 4r East today. 

aut: tie larrely passes up real 
col)e tlve lltCl\lr\ty - security for 
Uk~~mlndtd people!! in "HUng co
oiJeration ~ and resigns himself 
to '. world of cOI"lIct. 
• JIC:. llT~es a ~osition or power 

{(it tb~' Weste~n nations, as they 
110W " se'CIi , but t hen lie would 
e!;labl\s~ .spheres' of influence in a 
dc~, wl{h RUSsia. 

• Mdrgetlthau p~~poses to cement 
llte ' tn!s'akes bf Yalt.a by freezing 
the; "Russ)an satellites into their 

" ~ I • prt;sent ·. state of s lavery for the 
s ~~ 'd[ agr~ement. . 

-"his cplllmn ~as often pointed 
ou't,' in apolQgy (or some expe
dl~hl!Y ,6uch a~ America's wart ime 
a111:,tvce .,Wlth Russia, that it Is a 
liard w\ll'\d. 

, , t 
But a,n:Y attempt by the realis s 

to completely divorce American 
aelion from American idealism is 
a ,denial 01 realism itself. If Amer
ic~ can no' fight for a good world, 
hO\lrever di[ficult of attalnment, it 
wlll not fight at all. 

Au'str~lidn Government 
will Attack Communism 

I 
CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA \\PI

The Australian ' government an
noune dane attack on commu
nis m TUC$day in a colorflll open
ing or ' parliah,ent marking the 
cbuntry's .golden jubilee. 

The government disclosed in a 
sp~ech read by Gov.-Gen. William 
McKjlll that It. would seek to 
an1en~ the i constitution if neces
sary to eOlPbat Communist dis
rllpWm' .of 'lhdustry. . 

..l. ~ • 
:<:: ' i " 

Vic Vet says 
Dm,iil" .roR~1l-IE JULV 2S 
cLrr'Ofl= tlA,T€ FOR SiAR11NG 
GI,.TRA'\t,tING W~EN YOU 
MA~~ YoUR PLAN51t> GO 
1'0 SCHOOL ... !HE DArE IS 
OJ.J' Y A FEW WEEKS AWAY. 

Simpson Alumni Have 
High Chi!d Average 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Simpson 
and Wartburg colleges in Iowa 
were lIsted as top rank for the 
number of children per graduate in 

• two one year periods studied by 
the population refEfrence bureau 
here. 

period. ing curbs on automobiles and 
A s urvey of representative the Red a r my frontier checkpoin t similar dllrab l~ goods. 

cities from coast to coast showed on t he bubbling Enns ri ver three They said tlte fortIlComing order 
a spotty situation on beef supplies. miles south of M authausen , the site 

of the I'nfa mous Na ZI' concentra tion will include an extension from 15 
1\105t places reported beef short- to 18 months in the time allowed to 
ages in some stores with the rea l ca mp. 
pinch coming this weekend. During this time of year, the payoff the balance on new and 

The only reports of black market villages are decorated with tall , 
operations came from Ohio. green-wrapped ma ypoles. The 

used cars under the so-called reg- WEDNESDAY, J UN E 13, 1951 
lIation W. 

VOL. XXVU, NO. 211 

But a spokesm an (or the board, A Cincinnati packer said somE! fields are dotted with scores Of 
farmers in rural areas are selling Hllrrgottswinkcls ~ stone religi-

. , t d t . d whi ch hel d a me eting Tuesd a y, direct to re tailers :>nd others with- ou~ shrllles erec e 0 Insure goo 
out beef quotas. A large Akron re- crops. fla t ly denied a ll k now ledge of the 

UNIVERSITY CA L E N"OA ,R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schedu led 

in the President's office, 01e1 Capitol 

Wednesday, June 13 cis ts , Physics Building. 

joint chiefs of staff chairman, 
Is shown at Cambridge univer
sity, London, in regalia in which 
he received au honorary doctor 
of law degree. Bradley has been 
touring military installations in 
Western Europe. 

The study, made on a national 
basis for the graduating classes of 
1941 and 1926, covered ten Iowa 
schools. 

tailer said the black market "is There al.o are signs pa inted repor t. The board will hold its 
already here." A Toledo packer on many walls Which say: "Coca nex~ mee ti ng on Tuesday, June 19. 
said his buyers in the field have Cola ror the America ns. Korea [or The ad m in is tration sou rces, who 7:00 a.m . - Opening of Classes, 
been contacted by sellers who 01- the Ko reans" and "Go home to I I t r I tl had Summer Sess ion. 

S unday, June 17 
7:00 p .m . - Sunday EvenIng 

Vespers , Rab!:Ji Morris N. Kertzer, 
West ApproaclJ to Old Capitol (Dr 
Senate Chamber in case of rain). 

Simpson men graduates take top 
alumni honors for the 1941 class 
with an average of 2.2l children 
apiece. They were far above the 
national average of 1.42 and 
ranked fourth among the ]54 
schools reviewed. 

fered to sell 50 pounds of beef at I U.S .A." are e o,e 0 Isca rna ers, I 2:00 p.m. - J2th Annual Col-
the price o( 60 pounds. In lhp A Tl)C'rican, British or predict ed the order wo uld be an- loquium oI College Physicists 

Iowa Locker Plants 
Under Suspicion for 
Illegal Slaughtering 

T ruck Farming 
French zones of Austria t.here ;.I rc I nou nced J1) a few d ilYs. opens in Physics Bldg. 
bri ~ht r oad si gns pointing the wny There was 110 imm ~ c1iate in· Thursday , .lune J I 
to all military e~tabli shmen's, but dication whether thcy expected the Col loquium of College Physi-

Tuesday, June 19 
9:45 a.m., 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. "

Child Welfare Conference, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

there a re no such signs in the one-third down paymcnt require - cists, Physics Bldg. 
Soviet 7.one . m nt for automObiles to be af- Friday, June 15 

The women of Dubuque who 
grad uated in 1941 were fir~t Up 8% Since 1950 t# Russian Name fectcd. Colloquium oC CollegC' Physi-

c ists, Physics Building. 
, Wednesday, June 20 

9:45 a.m. and f :30 p .m. - Child 
Welfare Con r ere 11 c e, Scnate 
Chamber, Old capitol. 

among alumnae in the sta te and 
13th in the natiQn with 1.60 babies 
each . 

Orcnsionnlly, n village name is Presen t credit regul a tion s re- Saturday, June 16 
WASHINGTON 1m - The agri- tra nslated into Russian. You quir!;' down payments of 25 per Colloquium of College PPhysi-

bES MOINES !lP! - Locker Wartburg college, w ith an aver-
plants drew the attention Tues-I age of 4.13 children per a lumnu~ 

, ' ,' of 1926, lead the m en graduates of 
day of b la :l,{ market JI1vestlgators th e year not only in Iowa but in 

culture department Tuesday forc- wonder wheth er that means So'v ie t c nt on lelevi sio n sets, washing I 
cast spr'ln g production of commer- troops arc s ta ti oned there or machi nes ancl simila r a ppliance , 
cial truck crops will be 8 PCI' cen whe'her the Russians put up the and 15 per cent on lUi nilure. I n 
under a year ago. ~ign to make suspicious westerners a ll cases the balance must be paid 

'the bureau ol agriculture eco- believe lhere arc troops around. off in 15 months. 
of the office of price stabil ization, th e nation. nomics put total production at Except in tilC two large ('i ties .----- -
(OPS), and Robert Brannon sa id Simpson women of 1926, how
he xpectecl to uncover instances ever, are highest among the 

about 2. l billion tons compared to along the route _ Anstrian high -
2,282 ,000,000 tons last year. way No.1 - you r are ly s ·~ e any 

of ilIeltal slaughter in g in Iowa. alumnae of Iowa with 2,04 b::tbies 

B . f each. 
The slum)), attributed to re- Russians, even though there are 

duced acre~ge and adverse well.· 45 .000 Soviet army troops in east · 
ther, hit all types of truck crops ern Austria _ lhree times Llle 
except tomatoes, aSparagus, and nnmber of western troops in the 

rannon, distncl en orcement 

dire ctor, said six investigators and Mac Adds Galveston 
four attorneys would submit re-
ports to his office on Thursday. To Texas Travel List 

beets. remainder of the country. 
Tom ato production is expected Soviet soldiers at the Enns river 

"We expect to find some cases 
oC Illegal s laughtering , and our' 
investigators are making a par
ti cular check of 800 locker plants 
in Iowa to see if they are com· 
plying with federal regulations," 
Brannon said. 

AUSTIN nPI - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur Tuesday lidded Gal
veston to the Itinerary of his four
day tour of Texas that opens in 
Austin tod ay with what i s bill ed 

to be up about 34 per cent ovec wear soiled uniforms. They a r(' 
last yenr, asparagus 14 percent, polite but bored . However, a girl 
and beets up 2 per cent. collecti ng money for some Com-

as a major address. 
Advance word from sources 

around MacArthur was that the 

The spring lima bean crop was. munist cause occasionally is wait
reported down 30 per cent from ing th ere . The soldiers , who ca rry 
last year. Cabbage production is submachine guns, are most un
estimated 70,200 tons compared tol happy unless the drivers kick in 
75,200 tons a year ago. I five or ten 5ch iIlin gs. 

Austin speech on the steps of the Canteloupe and watermelon are 
capitol a t 3 p.m. (CST) wouId be I expected to fall 10 and 3 per cent, 
the " best" of the five he has respectively, below last year be
scheduled in-his hurried swing eause of drought conditions in 
around the natioA's biggest state. principal producing areas. 

When you idle across the rickety 
wooden bridge to the U.S. barrier 
YO U realize how tense Iirc is in 
four-power Vienna. 

"Back in America," you think. 

Brannon explained that many 
locker plants did not have slaugh
ter permits because they have 
turned their slaughtering over to 
packinghou ses. But, he said, it is 
believed that a slowdown in the 
packinghouses m ay have prompt
ed unlicensed operators to do 
their own s laughtering. 

------------------~-~--- ----------------------------------

Brannon said the lush spring 
pasturage was a major reason 
why beef has not been flowing to 
market. 

Girl Tells.Sad Tale of Dope Addiction 
"Farmers are waiting till the 

end of the month, he said. "They 
have all t he grass they need right 
now, and it doesn't hurt to hold 
the cattle a few weeks," 

He sa id he doubted rumors that 
cattle being heild off the market 
were going through unregistered 
slaughters. 

Hearing Date Set 
On Bridge Issue 

NEW YORK !lP! - A 16-year- smoking a reefer (marijuana cig
old Bronx: girl told narcotic in- aret) ," she said. "He asked me if 
vestigators Tuesday that she I would like to smoke one. I was 
started taking drugs at 13, w as curious and said I would. And so 
a confirmed addict ajo~4liTnd her I smoked one. 
craving for heroin leO . her to "I started keeping company with 
burglary and prostitution. this boy and both he and I kePt 

In a crowded room where State smoking reefers together," she 
Atty. Gen. Nathaniel Goldstein said. "One day somebody offered 
p resided over the first of thrce us some cocaine .. . I was told to 
days 01 public .hehr~\n9h girl sniff the cocaine. The boy I went 
told her story in a soft voice. To wltli bought cocaine for me. When. 
protect ,her, her tra~ic story had ever we were on a date together, 
been tape-recorded so she would we would get cocaine and reerers 
not appeal' in personl~qtq,er, wit- for both of us to use." 
ness said more and more young Five 0: six mo nths later, she 
girls were becomin~ 'lM'cMHs and said, she began using heroin, or 
turning to prostitu~t{ !;tor the "horse," as her friends called it. 

DES MOINES UP) - The Iowa money to buy drugs \ff Pl'ltl' Heroin is an opium deriva tive th a t 
commerce commission Tuesday Gov. Th'omas E. De"",ex ordered becomes h abit-forming in two 
set July 12 as the date for a hear- the inquiry into I)'''''''s, under weeks to a month. 
lng on a proposed railroad over- a legislative mandate, after New Alter she became a main-liner 
pass at Dubuque. York City police estimated that - began injecting heroin into he r 

The city of Dubuque proposes one out of every 65 New York high ' veins - the girl said, she became 
erection of an overpass on East . school students Is addicted to dope. fearful she was addicted to lhe 
14th street where it crosses the ' The teen-aged girl said her drug and she and he~' friend tried 
Great Western and the Milwaukee three-year journey into disaster to clult. 
railroa~ tiocks. began innocently enough at a "£ut when I tried to stop, I got 

The hearing will be held at 9 :30 dance in the summer of 1948 when a backache and my legs started 

she nor the boy had enough money 
to satlsfy their apetlte for drugs. 

"So I used to walk down the 
stred and panhandle from any
body I though would be a sort 
touch," she sald. "Finally we de
cided to break into a home in our 
neighborhood to see it we eouhl 
steal some money. We were caught 
by the police." 

She said she was "sent away" 
to a correcti ona l institution, later 
had a nervous breakdown and 
spent six months in a men tal in
stitution. 

"My boy friend supplied mc 
whenever he cou ld with heroin . 
We would go out together and get 
hi gh. I used to slee p WiUl him 
wh enever we got high. " 

She said she played hook ey from 
sc hool and began having sexu;]l 
relations with other m~n in th e 
neighpol'hood. 

"Was it one man or more lhan 
one man ?" Tartlltoff asked. 

Iowa Has Place 
In NPA Program 

DES MOlNES nJ~ - Robert H. 
Winn , an assista nt general coun
sel for th e national production 
authority (NPA) in Washington, 
conferred with Iowa NPA officials 
Tuesd ay nbout the nation's pro
gram for all ocating uses 6f cri
tical material s. 

Alth:lUgh Iowa is not primarily 
an industri a l state, Win n said, it 
n onetheless figures prominently 
in the state's farm equipment in
dustry would be fully under NPA 
regulations in Ju ly. 

Winn said he consulted J ohn H. 
Bickert, distri ct NP A manager 
here, about enforcement problems 
connected with the distribution of 

'critical materials, including steel 
'alu minum, copper and chemicals: 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAL~NDAR .. 

Wednesday . June 18, JOn 
8:00 • . m. Morning Cbapcl 
8: l6 a. m. News 
8 :30 a.m. MusiC by Roth 
9 : 0~ a.m. Proudly We Hall 
9:3J ".m. Morning Metodle. 

10 :00 n.m. The Book,hell 
10 :15 a .m. Buker'S Dozen 
II :00 a.m. News 
11 :158.ll'l. Mus ic Box 
11:30 • • m. MU;;lc of Manhallan 

.11 :45 a.m. E~cu rslons in Science 
1' :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Religious News neporter 

I :uu p.m . M USical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:10 p.m. 18th c"ntury Music 
3:00 p.m . Orgonolres 
3 : 1 ~ p.m . Singing AmerICans 
3:30 p.m. Music You ' Wont 
4 ' 1111 n.m. Southiand Slngll1 ~ 
4:15 p.m. Here I s Au.troll. 
4 :30 p.m. T •• Ti me )l-lclodle. 
~:OO p.m. CI,lIdl'e"'s Tipur 
5: 15 p.m. Novnlhne 
5:30 p.m. News 
e : 4~ p.m . Sl'orts Time, 
0:00 p.m. Dinne( H OllO 
6 :55 p.m. News 
7:00 p .m . Unive ... lty or Chicago Roun d 

Tobie 
7::m p.m. Fr~n Warren SI,,"" 
7:45 p.m. U. S. Navy Band 
8:00 p .m . CI1n1pu. Shop 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
sl'e reservations in the office of the President, Old CapitoL) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GEN'ERAL NOTICES should be deposited' with the ritl' editor , of 
Tile Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
suhmitted by 2 p. m. the day pr'ceding first qublicatloll; they will 
NOT be accepted by lll1one, and must be T1'PED OR LEGIBLY 
WIUT'rEN and SIGNED by a responsible per?~on. 

COMMERCE CRIER staff appli'- and 12, 8:30 ' a .m. to 5 p.m. Bc
:ations may be obtained in the ginning June 13, regular summer 
'ommeree dean's oecice, ]04 Un i- session hours will be 8:30 a. m. to 
.ersity h al l. 12 midni ght Mondny through 

Thursday, 8:3& l1.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Fridav and Saturday, 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Hours for depart
mental..libr!trit'i! wig be posted -R!ll 
the door of c;{Itj\ r)fbt'Qry. ' .. ' .r.: i 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with 
lhe educational placemen t office, 
East hall, room C-I03, are re
ques ted to notify the office . of 
any change in their address be
[ore they leave the campus for the 
summer. 

THE POOL AND THE SHOW
ERS at the Women's Gyrnna$ium 
wJ\l be closed until Wednesday, 
Ju ne 13. 

FOREIGN STUOffiS students 
expecting certificates by th e end 
of the semester should immediate
ly submit lists of foreign studies 
courses (with grades and prob
able grades) to Prot. Funke, 106 
SchaeIfer h a II. 

SIX WOMEN and three men arc 
needed to perform incidental 
dllnces in the socond act of the 
opera, "Die Fledermau~," Jul y 31 , 
Aug. 1 and 2. No ballet experience 
is required . put a good sense or 
rhy ' hm is necessa ry. Those in
terested please contact P rof. 
Lewin G~ff, dramatic alOls bldg., or 
Pro!. Dudley Ashton, department 
oJ women's physical educntlon. 

NAVY DEPARTMEN'l' netdl 
typists and stenograpllcrs tor tem 
pora ry and permanent work In 
Washington, D.C., at once. A rep
resentative wIlL pe on campus 
Thursday to conduct tesls and in· 
terviews. Full details at oWce 01 
-tudent acrairs. 

• .,:~_ ,t !j ',.,.' 

THE LO ah~' FotJnd', ·'FI)n.' j)y; 
Alpha ;Phi frpllga, has clOS d,. tor t 
the sw."me " , -'. ." 

.~-

FLIGHT 0, ,1I8S.h VART squatl
ron will hoid It ~gular meeting 
al J 9:30 in rooon 't'1, ROTC armoa1 
Wednesday. Alt ee:;erve air lor~e . 
personnel ate invited to attcrtd. . - -UNIVERSITY ,VESPERS will, ~ . 
held on the ,wcst',approach to Old . 
Capitol S,urrlIrly'~ i:!~<Ilnh1g, ~un~; 1; 
at 7 p.m. It th~ we!\ther is un- , 
[avorable, the program will ~e \D' 
the senate chun\ber. Mor ris-N. 
Kel tzer, former ptofessor I'n the 
scMl of religion and noW' the di· 
tector of inter-religious ac tivities 
of th e Amcrl<:all Jewish cOlT\mit- ' 
tee, will s PEII:\Is: 0ll .~the to t ic, ,.'Ou' 
20th Centtif.ll·~ 1:M!tlucs: Whlther 
They Arc L~ . l · ':tr.... .~.' 

~. ~ , 
... .. j ' ~ ,. ..- -( 

LUTHER . DE1:fj!' ASSO-
CIATION P!"1(:i; unOIIY ' af,.ter
noon . Mee t t ~Ii<t ~U$t, )-22 fl. 
Church s t.,' . " \I~' .' to go to West 
Liberty. Mil e ·' [Vl1tions ~y rd
day cvening.. ,P. 8.,.0320. '" ' 

...... ..I:II. ...... ,~ ~. ' .. 

OPEN HOlJSE, ¥; ,scheduled (rom '" 
7 :30 to 10 'P ',FI' ,,~$ the CQ ~ollc . 
Student Center F l·lO OY. 'rhe priests 
of the Center Jwftl l be on hand ' to 
welcome the C thollc s tudents to . 
th e center. ,H I," ' ll I ' 

a .m . July 12 in the Dubuque city !\he was only 13. . • 'to pain .me." 
n •• root " hall. . "One of the tellows I met was She couldn't stop and neither 

"It was one mon," she r e plied . 
" lIe was in his l utc 40's . He gave 
me money wh cnevcr 1 wou ld sleep 
with him." 0 :00 Il.m . New. 

9 : 1& p.m. SlON orr 

TilE MAIN LIBRARY will be 
open June 6, 7, oneill from 8'30 
" ,rn . to 5 p.m.; Suturday, June 9, 
(rom 8:30 a.m . to noon; Sunday, 

' June 10, closed all o.;y; June 11 

Commiltec~ '1 c.W1lJ;loscd of stU· 
den ts from ~ci'lrnll{1 club will be 
in charge of 1I{~ !U1~ral and l:erl'esh~ 
mont urrangements: 

V*TllaAl(.c .. ~P'~NIST&4TI~~ .an 
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Serve Him This He~Man Lunch Miss Susan Funk Marries . . 
Mr. C. Edward McCluskey 

Miss Susan Funk, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Funk, 229 S. 
SU{11mit st., was married to C. Edward McCluskey, son of , II'. and 

Mrs. C. E. ~(cCIlls~ey, Des Moines, at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. 

The Hev. Harold F. McGe<:: performed the double ring cere

mOlW in the Trinity Episcopal 

church. 
The bride was given in marriage 

bY her brother-in-law, Lewis B. 
Wilson Jr., Rock Island, 111. She 
wore a white satin dress with a 
nylon net bodice and long satin 
sleeves. Her double veil was of 
Chanti1ly lace, and she carried 

Irene Kay Davis 
Becomes Bride of 
. David Carl Willer 

white orchids with one lavender 
orchid. 

, Miss Marian O'Connor was 
maid-or-honor. She wore a blue 
organdy gown. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Jacqueline Kelly, Mrs. George 
Cohn and Miss Melanie Snider. 
They wore lavender organdy 
dresses. All attendants carried 
peonies. 

Judith McCluskey, sister of 
the bridegroom, was junior brides
maid. She wore a dress styled li~e 
that of the maid of honor. 

Best man was Alfred Meyer, Des 
Moines. Ushers were Jerry Groom, 
James Meston and Joseph Craw
ford, a 11 of Des Moines. 

Miss Irene Kay Davis, daughter 
r M d M Va M D I Steven Wilson, Rock Island, 

o I hr. anr rsl· (n I . Ca~t 5, nephew or the bride, was ring 
Sws er, ormer y 0 owa I y. b 
licame the bride of David Cal' I earer. . . 
Willer, son or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Followlllg a receptIOn at the 
C. Wilier, Sioux City, at 2 p.m. Kappa Kappa Gamma .house: the 
Friday in the First Baptist church. couple left for a w~ddlng tl'lP ~o 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks read Chicago, Ill. They Will make thell' 
the doubue ring ceremony. home in Evanston, Ill. 

The bride's father gave her in I Mrs. McCluskey is a graduate 
marriage. She wore a candlelight of Iowa City high school and SUI. SERVE DAD DILl. PICKLEBURGERS for Sunday night supper and make his day complete. The 
satin dress with titted bodice, She was a member of Kappa whole family will love the full-flavored rood ness of these burrel'S, served with plenty of dill pickles 
sweetheart neckline, and an illu- kappa Gamma, social sorority, and and cabJup and mustard served in unique green PI' PPer containers, Adc\ potato chip and mUfS or 
sion net veil caught in a crown was employed at the Iowa Supply milk to complete the tasty snack. 
of seed pearls and lace. She wore company and the Cw·t Yilcum res- ___ ._ ___ _ __ 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, taurant. • 

and carried a shower bouquet of Her husband was graduated rrom F,·x T t D ·,1 P kl b 
white carnations. Dowling high school, Des MOines, as y I Ice urgers 

Mrs. Robert Andrews, Sioux and SUI. He was affiliated with I 

~:Ji~i;~}~I~~;:ff~ ;:~~~~~::I~~~:Has Steak to Brighten Dad's Day 
daisies and carnatJons. F . . . 

Alex Innes, S.loan, ;tas best man. nendshlp Meeting Why not brighten Fnlllel"s Day in a specially tasty way by 
Ushers were Dick WIllett, Daven- giving him what's sure to please-good food, WOLDS OPEN lIOU E 

port, and Robert Andrews. Bethlehem shrine number eight Plan the day around a real outing-making sure to prepare the The Cnlholic ". tt l (l~n t ~cnt~r A reception was held in Wesf- 0 C , , 

lawn parlors following the cere- will hold a friendship meeting a~ family beforehand with a tasty, hf'-man lUll(:i, of dill pic:klebnrgrrs. will hold open house from 7:30 to 
mony. Hostesses were the Misses 8 p.m. today in the Masonic temple. TI f II't 'tl thO k - - r 10 p.m. Friday. Priests of the 
Sue Hartzell, Tama; Lois Van Hoe, Officers from six Iowa shrines will len 0 ow I tip WI 1 a IC , cen ter will be on hand to welcome 
East Moline, Ill., and Phyllis Wade. attend. juicy steak Oil the dinner menu day: clu~ stenks are nn excellent Catholic students. 
Miss Marilyn Willer, sister of the Guest of honor will be Miss Rose afterward. Icholce slIlce they may be served 1 Catherine W<.>llcr is in charge of 
bridegroom, had charge of the M. Reid, Washington, Ill· , past Th f II' t' th one to a person. committees. 
guest book. supreme worthy high priestess. e am y IS sure 0 enJoy e 

The couple attends SUI where A social hour w1th a program full-flavored goodness of these dill 
Mrs. Willer is a senior in the and refreshments will follow the pickleburgers. And wait until they 
college of nurSing, and her hus- lodge meeting. Special tables will see the unique containers for the 
band is a senior in the college of I be arranged for members having catsup and mustard. To make these 
engineering. I June or July bir~hdays . 

. ________ condiment cups, simply cut off the 

So Pop's a P~oblem 

Give Gift He Needs, Uses 
(iT')"":"Thank heavens Father's grooming norm. 

Day comes but onCQ .a year. If ]f you lhin\< he should try a 
we h<ld to thlhk ot a gift for a scented talc or a fragrant after
father el{.erY day, it would be shave lotion, select one that is 
quite' a . p"oblerrt: perhaps slightly more aromatic 

Fjlthets' • a~e notO'rtously fussy than his usual scents, but never 
ind(vi(iti'als. 'they liKe anything give him a fragrance that is over
YOIl ' gjve ' the~. but they don't powering. 
always 'like !t enough to use it. Look at Grooming Essentials 

None of us is lucky enl)ugh even A wise idea in selec~ing a gift 

stem ends of two green Peppers ; 
hollow o\,lt, removing seeds and 
fiber. Then fill one pepper cup 
with catsup and the other with 
rich prepared mustard. YOU'll want 
plenty of dill pickles on hana , too, I 
of course. Milk in mugs \"ill go I 
over big as a beverage. 

Dill Pickleburgers 
(Makes 4-6 servings) 

1 cup chopped dill pickles 
1 pound lean ground beef 
3 tablespoons grated onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
Freshly ground pepper 
8 round buns occasionally to pick the gift that for Pop is to look over his groom

will .Send him into eC.stasies, come ing essentials. Does he buy an 
thal special day. But once in a after-shave lotion which is not In a bowl, combine pickles, beef, 

onion, salt and pepper; mix thor\Vh~' e' we .hlt home when we give scented? Does he like his after-
oughly. With a sharp knife, split hi SOmething he needs, uses most shave powder in a skin-tone hue? 
buns crosswise. Toast uncut sides of th.e tltne, but is short fof at the Is he a stickler for a certain 
of buns in broiler until golden 

!nome,,'. , shaving cream or stick? brown. Remove from broiler. 
Toiletries Safe Girt Goo~ ideas trom the good- Spread untoasted sides of bu.,s 

Qim such sale gift falls in the groomlllg counter Inclucle travel- l th d'II . kl -b l . tur 
t '1 t . I' M t D d . k 'ts t . . b WI I PIC e ee mIX e. 
01 e tIes Ine. os a s use Ing I con al~lng razor, co~ Broil on broiler rack (approxi-
~having cream or after-shave 10- and brush; mIlitary brush se .s; t I 3' ehe f m h ~t) 5-8 
t· It ' I t'l tr' . I t · t' . rna e y In S 1'0 eu 
100', or even an a er-bath co - 01 e I~S . In P as IC con alnel's, minutes, or until meat is cooked 
oloe a/ld talc. and nail-file, comb and brush sets and browned. Serve immediately. ' 

A. budget-priced shaving bowl for the pocket. . . Ask Steak Preference 
or soal> and an aIter-shaving 10- Others are .soaps With a cham With the economy of the dill 
lion . in a gay gift box i~ a lively of yarn which .can be worn icklebur ers ou can afford to 
masculine scent of English laven- around the neck III the shower; p I gb't' oYn th te k S'nce 
d h ld • . ff t . h d . ' sp urge a I e sa. I ~, .s OU 1'1'. 0 end the mos creams whlc can b~ rU~be Into it's a matter of preference as to 
dlSl!rtmlnatlng . father. the hnnds of the. working Dad, how one likes his steak, be sure 

When seleotm~ a gift for fath~r befo~'e work begms, to remoye to ask those served whether they 
from the tol\etnes counter, d~n t grime and a collap.sible too .h want rare medium rare or well 
deCide to educate him to somethln.g bl·ush. and pa~te whIch can be done steak'. 
that ls G. clear departure trom hiS .kept In the otflce locke I" Rare and medium rarc stcaks 

'. Dad - The 
_. are considered more juicy than 

Jacravat 
those well done. If not certain 
whether the steak is cooked suit!- ' 
ciently, make a small cut into the 
meat near the bone. Steak less 
than one inch thick should be 
pan I.' ied rather than oven broiled. 

When buying steaks in quantity 
for party occasions such as Father's 

Gef fo 

YOU'RE WELCOME 
-In 

IOWA CITY 
• 

~!~~r!!~ERRIES 35:t. 
29:0. PINEAPPLES 

Fresh'- Large 
.= -

EGGS 
Fresh - Country - Large 

Oranges -Extra Special 
2 doz.49c I 

California 
"We have a complete line of fresh fruits, vege
tables, meats and groceries. Plenty of p:cnic 
supplies." 

ECONOMY 
SUPER MARKETS 

215 S. Dubuque 10 1 S. Clinton 

Know REICH'S! 
established 1899 

PI.U'ICT Foa A FATdER'S DAY ,1ft is the Jaeravat. a lIew Jackel 
.t~tci · t. let'Dad, IO "rourhln' It" or "dren up" with the flIek .of 
a Ilnart 'ala ley er~va" Madl! by White Star, It Is fashioned 01 dur
..... 'creue.realatant, water-repellent Kashbloom rabardlne, with 
a ·.tPhl,1Iea&eli Aaoot tie to match the Palalll), print IJdln,. The Ja
•• 't ' I~ blue, bark, burrundy ,rey or rreen will be a smart and 
",kla&e:d a4ll1"01l to 'hll wardrobe, 

, I 

/ 

ServilfJg. Y OU-

• "(omple,te' dinners-65C Up,. 
•• Fresh Deep Sea Foods 

Authentic Chinese Dinners 
Juicy Sizzli~g Steaks' • 

E1C·H'S Cafe 
"Serving YOU Seven Days a Week" 

'rUE DAILY IOWAX, "EO~E .n . Jl'SE ) .. ,1 :;1- 1'.\ E nnE -

! • 

Hedy Marries Again; Surprises Hollywood in 1941. the same year !iss La
marr was di"orced from actor John 
Loder. 

HOLLYWOOD tIP) - Hedy La- lwealthY, but this again was rumor. Stauff~r gave his age Monday 
man is on a honeymoon with 3 He now oper tes La Perla club in 
mystery man. Acapulco, Mellico. night as 42. I$S Lamarr said .he 

His name is Ted Stauffer. He Somehow or other, the actress was 35. 

lruns a night club at Acapulco met Stauffer in MexiCO City seven "I am going to devute my life to 
Mexico. No one in Hollywood l'ears ago. He was a bandle der. him," she said of the tall, blond 
knows much more about him, a1- A few months ago they met again SWiss. 
though he was married briefly in Acapulco, and he began court-! Miss Lamarr wor~ a white linen 
to another actress, Faith Do- Lng her. SUit, gloves and shoe. She Yo' S 

mergue. During intervening y~ars Stau!- hatless.. The coupl exchanged plain 
Miss Lamarr and Stauffer went fer met and married Miss Do- gold w~ding bands. 

through ~ All'prise ceremony late mergue. onetime protege of How- "No, no noW'ers," he add!'d. 
Monday night at the home ot Su- ard Hughes. They were divorced I "We're beyond aU that." 
perior Judge Stanley Mosk. They 
lett soon afterward for Carmel, 
Calif., leavin .. behind a lot ot un
answered questions. 

The wedlii.nll caught the movie I 
colony with Its grapevines down. 
They were up again Tuesday and 
buzzing busily about StaUffer, but 
with little success. 

StauIler is reported to be 

• 

TEXTBOOKS 
AND ALL YOUR 

S :~mmer Session Supplies 

VETERANS REQUISITIONS FILLED 

DOUBLE 
SAVINGS 

Zipper Note Book. 
Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instrum nl. 
Laundry Caao. 

Study Lamps 
Leather Book Bag 

r oWltain P os 
Slide Rules 

Stationery 
Pln·Up Bulletin Board. 

STAMPS 
ON EVElY lTEN 10UGHT IN 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and 

DAVIS Supplies for Gr,aduate Stydents 
" ,,;, , . ' . -'?i! 

t 
~V'eat-tett4-
' $EQVICE. QUALITV-ECONOMV Ries Iowa Book Store 

1 So. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

- Since 1871 

Make Penney's Headquarters for .your summer slacks. 
You'll find a LARGE SELECTION to choose from at prices 
you'll want to pay. Beautiful new summer shades in both 
rayons and summerweight wools. What coutd be nicer 
than a cool summer slack for Dad June 17th, 

< 

Remember slacks 

Dad on His 

with a Day 

• June pair 

of 17th 

~ .... _ ....... __ ...o:::-..::::: 

Men's All Rayon T ropiC!al Slacks 
Penney's price is really low for these smart solid color tropical 5 Q 0 
rayon alackal Good-looking slacks designed to go places and do -
things inl Handsomely tailored with continuous waistband, deep reversed 
pleats. These CREASE RESISTANT slacks are just what you need. Grey, tan, 
brown. 29 to 42. , •• tll(' . lao' ...... 

. Menfs Lightweight Cool 
I 

r~ Rayon Slacks 
Crease resistant slacks in crisp 
coo! raxi?~. /Styled to keep you 
loo~g h;'esh on the notte.t 
scorchBrs. Blue, tan, grey. brown, 29 to 40. 

Men's Cross-Dyed 
Rayon Slacks 

You'll find cool summer comfort 
in these beautiful rayon cross 
dyed slacks. CREASE RESIST ANT with fine 
tailoring. Blue, taD, grey, brOWD. 29 to 38. 

Men's Novelty Pattern 
Rayon Slacks 6 

These cool tropical slacka are 90 
ideal for the hot summer days. 
You'll like the novelty pattern for either work 
or dress. Tan, blue, and grey. 29 to 40 . 

Men's A~L .Wool 
Tropical Slacks 

Smart styling, carefully tailored 1175 
10 add to your ap~arance. 
Choose from grey, tan or blue. 29 to 38 . 
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Syngman '.Rhee ··Warns 
Against ~ 'Phoney Peace" 

PUSAN, KOHEA (AP) - President Syngman Hhee Tuesday 
warned tHe wotld against a "phony peace" in Korea, cruelly rav~ 
aged by war. 

Hhee said he meant the warning for "the United Nations, the 
United States, a1\ free ~ple- : * * * 
and the Communists, w~o are Report Claims 50 000 
the enemies of the f{'ee people." , 

He defined "phony peace" as 
"any cease-fire order, negotia
tions , cessation or settlement that 
leaves Korea divided by the ar
tilicial and meaningless geo
graphit::al line at the 38th paral
lel." 

"The Y~lu river (boundary 
with Manchuria) Is our ob~otlve," 
said the 76-year-old president In 
an exclusive Interview that cov
ere" an hour ' and .. mlnuies of 
questions and answers about the 
pll,ht of this baUered, blood
stained land. 

Reports during recent weeks of 
efforts to seize any opportunity 
for peace in Korea evidently have 
caused the venerable Korean 
president great concern. 

He remillllll UDyleldlnr, 1m
plac~ble foe of world Communism 
with which he Ian there can be 
no compromJse. 

"If the United Nations does not 
gain victory in Korea, the end 
will not be peace but more war 
in Europe as well as Asia," Rhee 
insisted, "and world Communists 
will be able to say 'w~ are still 
wil)ning.' . 

"Give Us arms and tr'a1ninr and 
th~ 'mother's of Amerlc~ aeedn't 
worry ~bout their bo"s flahtln, 
and "dy.lnr trl" Korea. 

i'GJve us ~rms, training and air 
cQver : from your planes and Kor
eans w.1I do the killing and dy-
ing." . . 
Th~ ' interview ~ took ' place at 

Rhee's home in Pusan, a rambling 
red brick two-story house such 
as an American county seat bank
er might have lived in during the 
1920's. ' 1_ J Ji 

• 

u.s. 'May Limit: 

ROK Soldiers Died 
In Training Camps 

PUSAN, KOREA!U'I - More 
than 50,000 South Korean draftees 
have died of starvation or disease 
since last December in training 
camps, the chairman of an in
vestigating committee said Tues
day. 

Suh Mih Ho, chairman of the 
Korean national assembly's in
terior affairs and security' com
mittee, also said several hundred
thousand soldiers deserted rather 
than face death in the camps. 

He said 80 per cent of the fewer 
than 350,00 survivors are "physical 
wrecks, IncapIloble of lahor." 

The committee chairltlan said 
his investigation uncovered mass 
deaths and indescribable suffer
ing caused by profileering of "cor
rupt officers" of the. Korean na
tional guard. 

Sub Min 110 SIlold more than $2 
million of tbe appropri""ion made 
to the ruard tor the tralnlnr of 
draftees Is missing. 

He said Brig. Gen. Kim Yoon 
Keun, guard commander, and a 
number of his staff have been im
prisoned and soon will be tried 
for malfeasance in office. 

(In Tokyo, Gen. Matthew Kidg
way's public relations officer said 
the tr~lnees for the Kore~n nation
al I'u~rd did not come under the 
United Nations command. He also 
pointed out that the problem could 
be handled only by the Kore~n 
,overnment on ~n Internal basis. 

(The officer, Col. G. P . Welch, 
said an investigation has been ini
tated to determine whether U.S . 
government or UN grants were 
in any way involved in the alleged 
misappropriation. ) 

Atom Bomb Tests Prke to Be Pai~ 
For:Canad,ian Paper . Successful: Senator 
, WASHINGTON (.4» - Price WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
~tabilizer Michael V, DiSalle said Brien McMahon (D-Conn,) said 
Tuesday the government is con- Tuesday the recent atomic weap
side ring limiting the price AJAerl- /ons tests at Eniwetok Atoll in the 
oan newspaper \1t1lil'lsAer. maY'pay ,' Pacific were "entirely successful." 
tor imported newsprint . . l McMahon, chairman of the joint 
• The plan is being studied congressional committee on atomic 
tentatively by the office of price energy, made the statement to 
~labilization (OPS) as a means of newsmen after listening to a re
bloclting an imminent $10 a ton port on the experiments by some 
itse rn the cost of Canadian news- of the men who conducted them. 
print. These included Lt. Gen. Elwood 

DiSalle met with 24 publishers (Pete) Quesada, ~ho comman~ed 
Tuesday to discuss tile problem. the task force w~lCh handled he 
As a result of this ~ting, it tests, and ~r. A~VlD C. Graves, who 
was r.epotted ' h~ dflidel not to w~s techDlcal dIrector of the oper
take '-ny action on a price re- atlon. Also present at the closed
gUla~n until another consultation door sessIOn 01 the co"?m.lttee were 
has been held with Canadian members of the atomIc energy 

commission. government officials. 
Mobilization Director Charles E. 

Wilson already has asked Canada's 
defep.se minister, C. D. Howe, to 
pre...: nt the scheduled price rise 
if p ~ble. Wilson said he intends 
to t~1k with Howe again soon. 

Tipton Man Given 
20·Year Jail Term , , 

DES MOINES (JP) - Eugene W. 
Potter, 37, of TIIlton, Tuesday was 
aen tenced to 20 yeats,'in prison on 
• charge of assalitt with intent to 
commit rape. .-

District Judge Joseph E. Me)'~r 
imposed the maximum sentence 
possible for the oUense after 
spending most of the,' afternoon 
listening to arguments of Potter's 
attorneys that the man should be 
gran ted a new trial. 

A jury two weeks a'9 found 
Potter guilty of forcing a 17 -year
old girl into his car In south Des 
Moines last November and at
tempting to rape her. 

He was arrested in December 
when he tried to hire a p-year
old girl as a baby-sitter. 

The girl's mother, Mrs. K. T. 
Middour, posed as her daughter 
and met the man at a street corner. 
So did two detectives. 

LIFTS RENT CONTROLS 
WASHINGTON (11'1 - Housing 

Expediter Tighe E. Woods Tues
day lifted federal rent controls 
effective Thursday in the follow
ing places: Marshalltown, Ia., and 
Walcott, Ia., Rock Island, Ill., (and 
unincorporated localities of the de
fense rental area there), and Free
burg, Ill. 

Air Women Get New Leader , . 
Rugged Course - Children's Tennis Lesscms fo Be Given 

• 
,t 

, 
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Golf I~rors 
Nightmare 

* * * By WILL GRIMSLEY 
DETROIT (.4» - The walls ot 

anguished golfers trying to out
smart the . tough Oakland Hills 
course could be heard in three 
counties Tuesday, but the U.S. 
Golf association wasn't listening. 

These blue-jacketed f~thers ot 
the American sport took a tour ot 
tbe 6,927-yard FrankellJlteln of 
yawolnl' traPl, where the 51st U.S. 
Open cbamplollJlblp bealllJl Tburs
day, and pronounced the layout "a 
real test but emlnen&lY f~lr." 

Meanwhile, leathery old profes
sionals who had played the ,best 
and the worst in following the sun 
continued to howl that the par 
35-35-70 course is "impossible" 
and "a grotesque nightmare." 

"I've playeci five rounds and J 
can honestly say I don't know yet 
how to tackle it," commented Ben 
Hogan, the defending champion 
who is seeking his third Open 
championship. 

Registration for summer tel.niB .Kroth wlll be the instructor. 
lessons for children through high The lessons will be gIven at 
school age will be held this week i the Iowa Clt~ high school tennis 
at the Community building. courts on ~ondays, at the junior 

Robert A. Lee, recreation dl- high school ~ourts on Tuesdays, 
rector, said a small registration tec and at tbe fleldhouse courts on 
will be charged to cover the cost Wednesda),s, 
of advancement awards. However, Lee said each child must bring 
the costs of the lessons will be his own racqu,et and at least one 
paid by the Iowa CIty recreation practice ball, 
commission. ... ..... , ------

Classes will begin Monday and WRESTLERS TO JAPAN 
continue through Aug. 1. They will NEW YORK (IP)-The Amateur 
be held from 1 :15 to 2:30 p.m. Athletic Bnion announced Tues
Monday through Wednesday. day acceptance o[ an invitation 

Danold Klotz, SUI tennis coach, to send a six man wrestling team 
will supervise the program. Roger I to Japan this summer. 

LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 23~x 
VAID 

Superior "400" 

(Dan, ....... Ph •••• ) 
GEN. NATHAN F. TWINNING, vice chief of ~Ir staff, pins colonel's eal'le Inslrnla on the shoulders 
of M~ry Jo Shelly as sbe becomes tbe ncw head of the Women's Air Foree durlrlr a ceremony at the 
Pentagon In Washlnrton Wednesday. 

"Almost every fairway has a 
pinpoint driving area. Miss it and 
you're in trouble. You can't get 
out. You lose a shot," he de
clared. 

Robert (Sltee) Riegel, the fresh
man professional from Tulsa , 
Okla., runnerup to Hogan il) the 

E~hyl ~,,5i .1:. PAID 

Big Communist, Fascist Vote 
In 'lIalian National Elections 

V Medal of Honor Given 
To Missing Soldier 

recent Masters, agreed that he, 
too, had no answer for the layout. 

"Not even Horan can think his 
way ~round this one," he said. 

HOME (AP) - A heavy Communist popular vote and a f</t

surgence of Fascist strength showed up Tuesday from the second 
round of Italy's municipal elections, but Premier Alcide De Gas
peri's Christian Democrat coali tion won 16 of the 30 provincial 

capitals at stake. * * * 
Th~ Commu~i~ts took 13 on I Burmese Go to Po!lS:l 

the baSIS of unoffICIal returns. The 'I' 
Italian Monarchist party, which Despite Civil War, 
wants to return ex-King Umberto 

~e~;:' throne ~on one, the city of Armed 'Police Alerted 
The Christian Democrats and RANGOON, BURMA (A') - SUll 

WASHINGTON !U'I - The army "U's the tourhest course I've evcr 
announced Tuesday that the Medal seen. The traps are arranled to 

Inare &lle lonl' hltier and there's 
of Honor has been awarded to no w~y to m~ke ~ clean recovery 
Pfc. Luther H. Story, Americus, If you find trOUble. Some fellow 
Ga., who single-handedly killed who doesn't bit too far but Who Is 
or wounded more than 100 enemy accuraie - say, like Jobnny P~lm
soldiers in a fierce fight near er - Is apt to win it." 
Agok, Korea , last September. Sam Snead has been one of the 

Story, now listed as missing in most chronic of the moaners, a1-
action, is 20 years old and the though he had ripped around in 
thirteenth army man to be 68, lowest of the practice tours. 
awarded the nation's highest "It's really rugged," said the slam
award in the Korean conflict. One ming West Virginian. "I don't 
navy man also has received the know how you can play it except 
Medal of Honor. with a driver." 

" 

Cigare~es 
POPULAR BRANDS 

, ., 

Super-ior Oil Co. 
Coralville, ,Iowa 

West on Highwa~ 6 
I, 

I 

I' 
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• 
Allies stripped the Communists of embroiled in civil war, the Bur
th' ta t t kl g ' t mese started Tuesday selecting a 

e Impor n au o-ma n CI y new chamber of deputies in their 
of Turin, the famed ancient free first general election since Britain 
cities of Florence and Pisa and granted them independence in 
three other provincial capitals. 1948. District by district balloting 
The other 10 were alread:v under will last to the end of the year. 

Your hiendly dependable First National Bank , I 

Armored cars backed police car-
Qnti-Communist administration. rying sten guns and tear gas bombs 

The Reds and Allted Socialists as the voting began in Rangoon, 
kept their grip on seven provin- the c,apitaL city of, 750,000 pop}-
cial capitals. lalion. 

They wrested from the Chris- Authorities were alert alike 
tlan Democrats the 'Port of Brin- against possible Communist agl~ 

hope~ you'll have a most enjoyable summer session 

tators and the Buddhist priest-' disl, where much of the American 
arms for Ibl)" ha.ve been unload- hood, both foes of the Socialist- . 
ed, and held firmly to the ports controlled Anti - Fascist People's 
of Taranto and Lerhorn. Fredom league (AFPFL) of Prl!-

Your First National Bank Says. • • 
mier Takin Nu. , 

The extent of 'Neo-Fascist ano Takin Nu ran for onc of the 250 
Communist strength was reflected seats in the new chamber against 
in the total vote at provincial leftist Aung Than in a strongly 
capitals. Communi~t area of Rangoon's Chi-

The Communists polled 792.832 natown district. Observers gave 
votes to 855,832 for the De Gas- the premier little better than a 
peri forces, according to the un- 50-50 clfance in that acid test. , 
official count. About half of Burma's 17 mil-

The Neo-Fascist Italian social lion people are eJigible to vote. 
movement (MSI) polled 125,794 However, the Communists ,are 
votes in 24 of the 30 provincial boycotting the clection and threat
capitals. In ] 948, its vote in the ening violence against those who 
same cities was 31,776. vote. J 

I 
~ 

Welcome To All Students 
Now that you have come to Iowa City 

to continue your education, you want to 
be free of all banking worries. The com
petent employes at the First National 
Bank, with their many years of experi
ence in banking and financial guidance, 
urge you to stop in. The employes at the 
First National Bank form a competent 
team ready to help you with ,your bank
i~g responsibilities. 

, , 
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The 17-year-old girl who had 
been attacked in November then 
picked Potter out of a pollee lineup 
of six men. t. c.,.,.d.: Stop in at the First National Bank now 

and. establish your checking or savings 
account. 

• 
Sixty Indicted 
For Tax Eva$ion 

" . 
LOS ANGELES (iP, Sixty 

agents al\ ' ex-erpployes of the 
notorious Guarantee Finance 
company were ' indicted Tuesday 
by a federal grand jury on Income 
tax evasion charges. 

Walter S, Binns, chief assistant 
U.S. attorney said the secret In
dictments did not. name any 
bettors. 

"Theftdictptenls are aimed at 
'ex-emplores • and a'ienla within 
the stru~ure of the Guarantee 
Finance eompBDY. Those indicted 
did not i'lclude any bettors," Binns 
said. " . 

HUSTON TO SPEAK 
Glenn Huston, member , ot . the 

Johnson county draft board, will 
speak to the Optimists club at 
their weekly dlnner-meetlni Jt 
the JeUerlOn hotel today, 

, . 

the IOClY MOUNTAIN 
lOCKET 

t. C.III.,III.: 
the GOLDEN STITE 

June, .. opening month of the summer vacation 
sealOn. Colorado is ready ... its mountains, forests 
and lakes say "Come for a weeK, it month or 
longer," California invites you, too. Enjoy its mid
year lovellliess and qay informality, . ,its seashore 
and lJIQlj~d • , , its miasions, big trees, national 
park.~. A,nd there's the cool, fll&cinating \'fOods-and
lakei' ~O\di\ry of Minnesota, too. Go the pleasant, 
co~ort~~ way, by train-lp(Icifically, by lfock 
Island, Your vacation beginl 
the moment you board the 
train. 

"tt!~ .... 
Island Lines 

'I 

, , 

, / 

I I' ~rJI • 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation It 
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/Brechler. Sees Threat In Big 7 Policy 
By JACK SQUIRE I divided into two diver~ent view I * * * I eluding the c?aches' sal~~i~ , comes 

r---- -
~Bonus Baby,' Talks Things Over 

• • 

•• I (AP WI.e.bolo) 
BILL JOE DAVID ()N, (right), 18-year-old $123,090 bonus hurler signed by the Cleveland Indians, 
mlked things over . ~h catcher Jerry Mehllsch of the Oedar Rapids team of the Three 1 League Tues. 
by after workin odt t Davenport's Municipal shodlum. Davidson has been assigned to Cedar Rapids 
and Is expected to make his first start next Monday at Cedar Rapids. 

Chisox's Kretlow Blanks Nats, 3-0; 
\ . 

Browns Top Yanks, 5-1; Feller ~ins 
WASHINGTON (JP)-4'the White I finishc~ eight of the nine games in : The loss dropped the Cubs into 

Sox bo~st~d thei' American which he wa~ the started before seventh place. 
League lead over the New York Tuesday night and held an 8-5 l'hlladolphla 000 ~tO O(lll...6 6 ~ 

Yankees to 3 'h games Tuesday edge cntering the final inning. CI,~~ay'e~. ca·~dln}II'~ '1) Ku:.~.la::<~) l~n: 
night by beating Washil\gton ~-O, Manager Ji Dykes of the A's Semlnlok; IIIl1er. MInner (3) MoLI.h (01 

• • I'" m Leo nard (7) and Burress. WP.Candtnl 
jlehmd the 4-hlt ~ktdll~g of Lou called on two pinch.hitters and ( 1· 0). LP- lI lller (4-3). IIR-Pondr (3.4). , 

Kretlow. .' both ' delivered. Bill Hitchcock * * * 
Kretlow, ~ big righthandu who singled through the center and Giants 6 Reds 3 

.ereated Washington tlf1 four hits Allie Clark banged one ir:t about CINCINNATI (A>, -New York's 
last w.eek for his fir~~ yic!i>ry since ' he same sector. When Eddle Joost Monte Irvin smashed a three-run 
1949, walked five and struck alit slammed a deep drive to cen~er homer in the tenth inning Tucsday 
five as he pitched ChIcago to its that Sam Chapman caught up With night to down Cincinnati, 6.3, and 
15th victory in l' road games. The after a long r~n, M~nagcr AI ; boost the fighting Giants from 
defeat was the 18th for the Senat- Lopez deCided It was time for a fou rth to second place in the Na
ors In their last 21 games. cha!1ge. fiitchcock reachcd third tional League. The loss plunged 

Kretlow, for the second time in after Chapman made the catch. the Reds into a third-place tie 
a week, also outpitched Connie cI.veland 140 201 OIlO-R 10 J with St. Louis. 
Marrero, stubby Cuban righthand- P~!~~i_r" Ii;i.·s l_ ~Uo). G!~~la (~I;:dl ~I e~ Irvin's home run , his sixth, was 
er who has won six games and lost ,an : Kellner. S_holb (3) and A.lrolh. the first New York 'four-master 
three. Marrero be"t the thite Sox WP·Fellor : LP·Kelinor. IIItS·Cle-It •• en : hl't in Cincinnati this year. 

.., Pha.-Joos#.. 
tbe lit-st time he faced hem this * * * The Reds got all their runs on 
season, but Chicago since has D d LCd 2 Bob Scheffing's distance drive 
swept eight games from Washing- 0 gers~, ar s with two on in thc fourth. The 
Ion . ST. LOUIS (JP) ~ Preacher Roc game was delayed by a constant, 

Bob Dillinger opened a two-run hurled his nintn consecutive vic- ram. 
third inninb for the White Sox tory of the year Tuesday night, A'l Gettel was tlte pitching hero' 
with a single. Third b $eman Eddie getting strong batting belp from (or the Giants. He came on with 
Yost bobbled Ne Olt Ftx's bunt the rest of the Dodgers, as Brook- a man on second and no one out in 
and both runners were saCe. The lyn defeated the St. Louis Cardi- the sixth, yielded one single, then 
bases were loaded when Orestes "als, 6-2. Roe gave up 11 hits. struck out thc side. The reliefer 
Minoso was hit on the back by 3. allowed only two hits during his 

Jackie Robinson got Roe off to five-inning stint and fanned seveo. 
pitchcd ball. d t t 'th' h a goo s ar WI a .wo-run orner New York 110 ~. I !MIO iI-6 U 2 

Eddie Robinson's fly ~ Gil Coan 
In left enabled Dintnge to score 
from third. Don Lephardt's single 
10 center scored Fox and sent MI· 
DOSO to third before Jim Busby 
lined Into a double play. 

Chicago prOduced ItS other run 
in the fifth inning when Mtnoso 
doubled and caine around on Ro
binson's single. 

Washington got only thrce run
ners to second base and none to 
third. 

Dillinger, Minoso and Busby led. 
Chicago's eight-hit attack with 
two hits each. 
Chl •• ,o . .. .. OO~ VlO IlOO-8 M 0 
W .. hln,lon .. 000 IIOU oo.--q. J 

Krdlow and Ma81 i )Carrero and GUtr~ 
ft. 

* * * Browns 5, Yanks 1 
NEW YOPK (JP) - Duanne 

Pillelte /(ot even with the Yankees 
tor trading him away from a 
Pennant winner last year by pitch
ing the S~ . Louis Browns to a 5-1 
Victory Tuesday . The 28-year-old 
righthander held the champs to 
tour singles. 

The victim of Pillette's first 
completo.) game of the year was 
rred Sanford, a Yankee $100,000 
Purchase from the Browns. San
ford gave up three of the runs in 
the first six innings. The other two 

in the opening inning. Gil Hodges Clnelnnall 000 suo 000 0-3 11 ~ 

I d )(.0510. Gettel (6) and Welirum: Rat-
C ubbe his 19th four-bagger of len, berrer and Soheltl"r. WP -Gelt.1. 
the season with the sacks empty IIRS; Cln Scbellln, ; NY.lrvln. 
in the fourth to lengthen the lead. * * * 

The season's largest crowd, Tigers 7, Red Sox 3 
30,524, paid to see the game. 

Tl'le "Preacher" ran into trouble 
in the eighth when a light rain 
began to fall . Pinchhitter Harry 
Lowrey opened with a single and 
Stan Rojek followed with another 
one·bagger. Both runners ad
vanced on Red Schoendienst's 
grounder. 

Stan Musial batted in the tirst 
Redbird run with a single, and 
when Carl li'urillo fumbled the 
ball, ROjek also scored. Then Roe 
regained control of the situation. 

Robinson's homer scored Duke 
Snider from first. Snider had 
forced Peewee Reese after Reese 
had singled. 
Brook lyn .. .. 200 100 n~ 10 I 
St. Louis .. 000 006 1120-2 11 0 

Roe and Campanella; Sta ley , Munrer 
(U), BrOIl_ (0) and Rice. LP·Slaley. 
!IRS; Bkn·Robln. on , Hodr'.' 

* * * Phils 6, Cubs 5 

BOSTON (JP)-Detroit's Tigers 
batted around and scored five 
runs in the fi~st inning Tuesday 
night, then held their own the 
rest of the way in defeating the 
Boston Red Sox, 7·3. A turnout 
of 28,775 paid fans witnessed 
slight left handel' Ted Gray pitch 
the Tigers to victory, ending a 
Boston home winning streak of 
ten games. 

The Sox never could catch up 
as Gray limited them to nine 
fairly well d istr ibu ted hits, one 
of them Clyde Vollmer'S second 
homer of the season, whacked 
over the left field barrier in the 
eighth. 
De'roll . . ... . 31 I 000 OOC'-7 II • 
BOllon .... 000 100 lID-3 II 1 

Gra)' and Glnlberr. Robinson (f); 
Ta,lor. Nixon C 1), Stobb. (O J, Kinder 
to) and MO!tI, Rosar. LP .. 'l'ay lor UR : 
U •• -Vollmer. 

* * * Braves 13, Pirates 3 

I, Were walked home by wild Tommy 
Byrne in the stormy seventh. 

Pillctte, son of a former Detroit 
and Cincinnati pitcher, Herman 

CHICAGO (JP) - Thc Cubs 
gave Frank Hillel' a four-run lead 
Tuesday, but the Phillies scored 
two runs in the fourth inning and 
then knocked the Chicago pitcher 
out in the fifth to win, 6·5, before 
9,289 fans. 

Rain ·held up the game 32 min
utes in the second inning. 

Dee Fondy's third homer of the 
season in the first inning a.nr. 
three more runs which disposed 
01 Russ Meyer in the third set up 
a rosy picture for the Cubs. Then 
Fran,1t Hiller lost control in the 
fifth and the Phils assumed a lead 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- The Boston 
Braves, who had trouble winning 
at home, began a western sWlng 
Tuesday night by subjecting five 
Pittsburgh pitchers to a 15 hit at
tack for a 13-3 triumph over the 
Pira tes. A Forbes Field throng 
of 16,054 saw Johnny Sain hit 
his first homer of the season as 
he pitched his fourth victory for 
the Bostonians. Sid Gordon also 
homered for the Bravcs, whack
ing his tenth of the campaign. 

Pillettc, blew down the first nine 
Yanks to face him. Mickey 
Man tic's leadoff single in the 
fourth was the first hit. Johnny 
Mizo singled in the fifth and Joe 
CollJns and Phil Rizzuto did the 
same ill the one-Iun sixth. 

The loss was a chllJJng blow to 
the Yanks hopes of catching front
running Chicago during their 13-
lame home stand, for the Brownies 
had beaten New York only once 
In eIght previous meetings. ,I. I,owl, " 100 OOZ ~_5 ~ 1 
Ho . :r ork 000 001 000-1 4 I 

PIII.1l0 ~!·3 ) and Lollar : 8ar/or~ , 
. r,.o (7) Sh.. (T) O,lrow.kl (0 and 
ler ... LP-s*,ord *.9) . ... 

Indians 8, A's 6 
PULLADELPH1A (JP) - The 

Cleveland Indians' ob Feiler 
Deeded help frodl Lou Bris~lc and 
Mike Garcia Tu6sday n ht to de-
feat the PhllEd Iphia Athletics, 
• -6, 101' h is ninllj wi the year. 
'the A's scored ,ncc'! the ninth 
and had two men on base when 
Carcla got Gus Zernial to Jolt 
one to the outfield fo r the final 
~l I 

Feller has lost on ly on!' , HI' had 

they never relinquished. 

Boalon ... . . 311 202 :Ul-U lIS n 
PlUsbUrrh . . 000 ~I~' 001- S 11 S 

Saln and Cooper ; Ohambe,., QDeen 
(4). Werle (ii), Walsh (7). La Palme (9) 
and Flbre.ald. LP·Cbamb.". BR8: 
Do.·Oordon. 8aln. 

CIRCULATION DEPT. OFFICE HOURS 
FOR THE SUMMER 

MON. - 8:00 to 11 a ...... 
1:00 to 5 ~1'1. 

TUES. thru FRI. - 4:00 a,m. to 
and 1:00 p.m. to 

SAT . 

SUN. 

4:00 a.m. to 12:00 

11 a.m. 
.J p.m. 

.m. 

THESE HOURS EFFECTIVE fTODAY 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor Tolnts, Brecbler revealed. from sUIte fmances,. ~·nach makes 
. . the problem in!mltely more 

The BIg S :!ven'~ recently an- "There's one group whIch favors sim Ie 
10unced aid to athletics program a more Iilx>ral adjustment in our P'. . 

Kiner Leading -
At fitst Base .vhich includes free room, board, athletic aid program in order to . Meanwhlle, unti! the Bi~ Ten 

lnd tuition, may evcntu:tlly force meet the competition fl'om these el.ther mee,ts. or re reats from the CmCAGO (it') _ Ralph Kin~r, 
he Big Ten to abandon all out-of- othor conferences," Btechler BIg Seven s chal.lenge, .Iowa can 
~onference compelltion. stated. ~?,pect an ever mcreasmgly dlf-

"It's either that or the Big Ten "How(>ver, there's another group [ICUIt task in attracting athlet to 

28-year-old NatJonsl Leaaue borne 
run kiot. may appear in a new 
role as first baseman in the 18th will have to make some adjustment which would !'eriously consider the campus. 

n its own program to meet that abandonin!( all athletic aid and Com~tltlon Il Started Interlegue all-star aame at Detroit, 
.md other conferences," Iowa keeping all competition within the Already, Nebraska on the west, July 10. 
I\thletic Director Paul Brechler conference on a sort of round robin Missouri on the south and Iowa 

Kiner, of the Pitubur&h PI
rates, played the outfield in the 
all -star games of 1948, 194. a.nd 
1950. Now Kiner is leading the 

;aid Tuesday. basis." . State, all members of the Big 
"Personally, I don't thInk that ' Exponcnts of the latter view- Seven, have made their presenl"e 

the Big S even's program will hold point, Brechler said, maintain that fclt in the heated competition for 
up. Such a program would cost a while the calibre of Big Ten the state's limited supply of top 
school about $100,000 a year for athletics would naturally decl1ne :ligh college prospects. 
athletics al'd '!: don't see where all ~\'erythlng would be relatively the poll Cor ":ationa\ Leaauen, havinl 

watched the startin, aui&mnent 
from Broo)tlyn's Gll Hodaes. The 
latest retu:"I'\ give Kiner ' ,278 
votes, 2,115 more than Hodles. 

that money will come from," .ame ~ince all schools would be 
Brechler said . u r. der the same program and pllty-

"But if it does work. there's ing among themselves. 
no doubt that it wOllld hurt Big And where do~ Iowa stand on 
ren athletics, and something would the question? 
have to be done." "Let's just say that ri~ht now, 

No Surprise Iowa Isn't too sure about the worth 
Although the Big Seven's Pl'O- of abantioning all aid,' Brechler 

Won't llort Gophers 
gram was announced only last ;aid. 
Saturday, it did not come as a 
surprise. The Southwest, Sou ' h "Under such a program a school 

like Minneso'a which has no other 
ichools in the state to compete 
with, would still attract most of 
the athletes in the sta' e. 

ern and Southeastern conferences 
had previously adopted a sim iJar 
program and the Missouri Valley 
conference is expected to fall in 
line shortly. 

Thus, the Big T!!n had had some 
time to consider the matter and 
alreadY the league appears to be 

"Bu In Iowa, with Iowa State 
and Drake bavln r such liberal 
prorrams, SUI athletics Would 
suffer relatively more than most 

-1 Four Ivy Schools 
Won't Play Games 
If Plenn Televises 

NATIONAL I,EAGUE 
W 

Brooklyn .. 3'l 
New Vork . 28 
81. Loul. . . 26 
Clnolnnall ~~ 
no.lon ..... 2. 
Phlla. .. .... 24 
Chlea,o .... 22 
PIU"bur,h 19 

'IUESDAY'S 

L PCT GB 
18 .6\0 
tR .519 8 
23 .610 O' ~ 
'~I .MO ~\. 
%6 .000 7 
21 .47 1 81. 
%~ .468 81. 
31 .380 13 

RESULTS 
BrookJyn fI , at. Lo.11I .2 
Pblladelphla D. Cbln,o 3 
Bo.~n 13. PllIsburrb 3 
New York 6, Clnolnna\l 3 

TODAV '!! PITCHt;R 
Brooklyn .t S t . Loot. ( nl,ht)-HaUeb 

(1-0) v •• Pohol. k, (4·~). 
Boslon al Plibbar,h- BI. Uord (8-5) 

YO. Blekson (7·61 . 
New York AL ClnclnnaU-Kenned)' (1 . 

~ VI. Fox (3·2). 
Pblladolphl •• 1 ChlcaJo-Roberlo (0·6) 

vo. I(lIpp. leln (3-2) . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W 

Cblcaro ... Sol 
Ntw \' otk " a~ 
ROll len . " . 29 
Cle.ellnd . 28 
Delroll . . %6 
Washln,ton 18 
8 1. Loula .... 1ft 
plona. . ' I ~ 

TUESDAY'S 

L PCT OR 
II 170M 
I ~ .U27 3\~ 
:t'! .560 (H~ 
2S .MO '1 \ 
23 .621 0 
lIII .$7$ 18 
81 .348 13 
S1 .Il00 JU' ~ 

RESULTS 
8i. Louis Ci, New York I 
Chi .. ,. a. Washln,lon 0 
Cloveland S. Phlladelpbla 8 
Delroll 7. BOl lon 8 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
st, Louis .t New York-Suahllckl (0 .. 1) 

.... Raschl (O·S) 
Dolroll I t U •• lon- Troul (3·6) YO. 

S,obbl (4·2) 
Cle.eland al Phlladolphl. (nl,hl)-

Lemon (R .. ts) ••• Zolda" (0 .. 1) or 
Sobolb ( 1·3) 

Cblc.,. a. Washlnrlon (nlrbl)-Plerco 
(7·3) VI. lIadlon (t)LS). 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
W.terJOfJ at Evans ville (po.tponed- wet 

"round.) 
Quin e), at Terre Uaute (poI'ponrd 

- rain) 
Ced.. Rapid. al Quad CIII.. (po.l· 

poned-wet ,rounds), 

Oregon State Coed Leads 
In NCAA Women's Golf 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-Grace De· 
Moss, 23-year-old Oregon State 
senior, paced 16 quaUfiers into 
the match play bracket of the 
seventh National Collegiate golf 
championship for women Tuesday 
with 38-38-76, even par. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Four famous 
Ivy League colleges - Cornell , 
Princeton, Columbia and Dart
mouth - informed Pennsylvania 
Tuesday they would refuse to play 
their scheduled football games at 
Philadelphia next fan if Penn in
sists on televising the contests. 

80tb Cornell and Prlncdon are 
IOP-ntltch drawlnlll cards In 
Franklin Field, which seats 76,

, 000, and Dartmouth and Columbia 
have Bolld followIngs. 

Columbia , Dartmouth , and 
Princrton informed Pennsylvanlll 
urt~qulvocally they would not 
play u nless Penn abided by the 
televisinn reslrlctions ot the Na
tion ~ l Cd'egiatc Athletic Asso
ciat;')n. 
C ~ l' e I \VR " _.' , shade less 

positive . nnd ~ ' Penn that 
"it was the conser.Sll~ !'I f the ex

I ecutive committee that Cornell 
would have to abine by the de
cision of the NCAA." 

Penn precipitated n' (,(,11pqiate 
crisis las t Wednesday by an
nOUncing it would televise all it· 
eight home games. 

The NCAA has anno unced an 
experimental television plan fo· 
1951 under WhICh only one ~am" 
would be televised each Saturd.v 
either nationally or regionally. 
and no team would a ppear mort' 
tban once on TV In home games 
and once away from borne. 

or Penn's other five opponcnts . 
California is on the fence but' 
leaning towards compliance with 
the NCAA. Army, William and 
Mary, Wisconsin and Navy have 
said they wo uld go through with 
thcir scheduled games, b ut Navy 
elCpressed doubts about playing 
Penn after this year. 

• Informed of the Ivy League 
team's de:ision, a spokesman for 
the University of Pennsylvania 
said he was "still hopetul" the 
dispute can be ironed out, but that 
Penn was going ahead with Its 
television plans. 

11tell"O H"· -The 14 "A W' 
••. st1d You Will Too / -

They like this store for many reasons. 
First they like "Ralph Westco' t" himself. 
He's the kind of merchant who is friendly, 
helpful, and one who really knows his busi· 
ness_ They like the way Ralph has his store 
set up, too, It's clean, his clerks are court
eous and effiCient, his merchandise is 
fresh, wholesome, and of the best quality. 
Ralph has two phones 81141 and 81142. 
So if one line is busy, dial the other one. 
Daily deliverif;s go out twice a c,'lY, Yes, for 
groceries, frui·s and vegetables, and qual
ity meats, Ralph's Self Serve Grocery, 302 
E. Bloomington. is the place to trade. Call 
in your or~er tomorrow! 

A good store for Iowa 
Citys Busy People 

to trade at 

Paul Brechler 
See Threat to Big Tell 

"In Ute pad, we've been able to 
td 95 per cent of the be)'. III 
[ow. we wanted wblle Iowa tau 
ro~ the resl. Now U's rolng to be 
.ougher," said one Iowa ~aeh. 

"There's no doubt that we'll 
' 0 e some athletes who would have 
:ome to Iowa," Blechler declared, 
"but we sUIl feel and, we're not 
the only ones, that. an athlete 

' onference sehools." 3hould do some work tor hi pay 
The big problem though, as lust as everyone else." 

Brechler sees it is that Iowa's and That. then, is the way the 
nany other athletic programs, situation stands at the moment. 
nust finance themselves and thus, with two vital Questions sti ll be 
:!xJsts the great need for gate re- be answered: what course will the 
~eipts from football and basketball Big Ten take and how serious D 

On the other hand, at Iow3. competitor will Iowa State 

The poll opened lut Sunday and 
will continue until mldnlaht June 
29. 

The Chicago White Sox main
tained domination of thr~ infield 
positions in the American Leaaue 
balloting. Nel1i~ Fox retains flnt 
place at second base; Eddie Ro
binson heads rival firat bateme. 
and Chico Carrasquel Is In iroot 
at shortstop. George Kell , Detroit 
Tigers, continues to lead in the 
third base battle with 7,987 votes. State, the athletic program, In- become7 

~~----------------~---------------

Louis 3·1 Favorite "onight 
In Brawl with Lee Savold 

By JACK HAND 
NEW YORK (P) td Joe Louis i a 3-1 choic to nd 35-

year-old Lee Savotd back to bar tending tonight in a I5· round 
Polo Grounds bout designed to produce a September challenger 
for Heavyweight Champion Ezzard Charles. 

By no stretch of the imagi. --
nation can this struggle of ovcr- ~]owa time), will not be beameC\ 
age bull elephants be said to have .mt~ your ho.me uy television or 
captured the public's imagination. radiO. It W"I be carried on. a 
Still it could be a bitter brawl as closcd cir: "lt into theatera 10 
long' as it lasts. ,Baltimore, Chicago, Cleveland, 

Louis predicts he' lI knock out Washington and Albany. It you 
Savold In six rounds. Lee says ' it. live in those ei ti c and can dig 
will take him up the cash, you can see the show. 
only five to stop 
Joe. Evcrybody Otherwlsq yOU hop up to the Polo 
concerned hopes ,Grounds or read bout Jt in your 
one of them is new8paper Thursday morning. 
right. Prospects With the no· TV, no-radio lure. 
of a 15-round 
h u f lin g and 
putting match 
aI'e enough to 
kJll thcater tele
vision in its tlrF . 
'ry. The pIck 

eTC is Loui& In 
AVOLO 

the International Boxing club 
hopes to excite a. last minute rUlh 
on ihe box office. The price scale 
runs rrom $20 to $2.50 wl.h some 
,20,000 "cheap" seats going on sale 
this morning. 

• THe mc hopes Cor 15000 people 
and $100,000. Be~t. guess probably 'n five . 

This bout, scheduled for 8 p.m. is about 9.000 and $55,000. 

Picture Dad in t~'6 ifts: 
from 

5 T.ClAI R-JOH NSO'N' 

6. -; I 

,?ad will really smile with pleasure when you give him a gift 
,nsf,omlSt. Clair-Johnson. Whether you give him a shirt tie socLs 

~ , ,1, h Z'\ I , ~ , 

I~ ;l~~dt or cuff·links, you can be sure he will be proud if it is from 
, *.tClair-Johnson. 
I U Y 't. 

In'l lor 
Use OUt father's D,ay Gih Wrap 

.. 
, > 

'51. C l A I'R .. J 0 H n son 
"Where Good Clothing Is Not Expensive" 

124 East Washington ... ' .. --.--~ 

J 
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Western Ge~many Rebuilds Merchant Fleet ~ El·Prisoner of War 
'Wanted to Scare' 

IlAMDUI1G UP) - Western 1--' 
Germany is on the road bilclt to ~ C · V 
place .among.the world's leading omm,ttee ales 
seaCal'lng nations. to H;ke ' ~~~:~~~S,~oo~ ~;~"'_ 

With the post-war occupation 
shackles finally liC'ed Crom her 
big shipbuilding and shipping in
dustry, Western Germany hopes 
to raise her shipping tonnage Crom 
750,000 to I mi lIion tons within .tha 
next eight months. 

That would be almost one fourth 
ot all Germany's pre-war tonnage, 
which then put her in the fifth 
place in the world list, behind the 
United States, Great Britain, Nor
way and Japan. 

The lasl remaining restrictions 
on Wesl German shipping and 
shipbulldinr: were lifted, April 4 
by the AlIi.-d high commission. 
The Allies still retain overall con
trol of the capacity of the ship
building Industry in general. 

This action was hailed by the 
Wefit German government and 
shipping circle~ as the beginning 
oC a new al·ea. Hamburg celebratcd 
by draping all ships in thc harbor 
with flags and giving the> children 
a holiday from school. 

Hamburg's lord mayor , Max 
Brauer, a former German-born 
American citizen, described the 
action as "the most decisive step 
toward freedom and German 
equality." He predicted that Ship
yards would now be. flooded with 
German orders. 

The Germans seem well on th('ir 
way up the ladder to their old 
place. They have had experience 
at star:ing over again. In 1918, 
for example, only a half-million 
Ions of 5. 1 million tons o( German 
shipping were left when the war 
ended. By 1939 Germany had re
built to 4.8 million shipping tons, 
includ ing the Blue-Ribbon liners 
Europa and Bremen. 'rhe Europa 
is now in service for the French as 
the passenger ship " Liberte." 

German builders got busy as 
soon as controls were lifted. Four 
days a fler the Allied announce
ment West Germany's two biggest 
companies, the Hamburg-Ameri
can lines and North German I.;loyd, 
ordered 14 new ships with a total 
128,000 capacity tons, and turbines 
developing speeds of at least 16 
knots. These ships are scheduled 
fo r launching in about a year and 
a half. 

The Hamburg-South America 
line has ordered three ships, the 
Woerman line anothe(' three for 
their African trame, and the 
Hansa a nd the Gel' 
lines ordered two ell • 

The new ships barc)y exceed the 
previous 7,200 - ton limi' , but 
they wi 11 be much fas ter than the 
old 12-lmot maximum allowed. 
J'assenger shipll arc not beln!! 

built yet, but freighters ordered 
wi li b(' equipped with pas~en~er 

space to permit combined service. 
West German tran5po[,~ min

ister Hans Seebohm tt\inksl that 
last, middle-sized !trips will be 
Germany's seala'ring future [or 
many years to come. He says big 
ships take too long to build and 
are more expensive to operate. 
ShipowllerR, yard opervtors and. 
thc Wes: German federal republic, 
which invested big sums of money 
in rebui lding Germany's merchant 
fleet, want a quick tUl'Oover on 
their money. 

4 Persons Killed 
In Car-Train Wreck 

MICHIGAN CITY, IND. rlPl -
Four persons were killed Tuesday 
when their specding cal' crashed 
into a slow-moving Nickel Plate 
freigh t tl'ain at a crossing four 
miles east of here. 

Two of the dead were identi
fied as Massemino Eannelli, 45, 
Red Granite, Wis., and his wife, 
Ann , 40. Two youths riding in the 
back sea t of the car were be
lieved to be sons of. the victims. 
They were identified only as 
George and Anthony. 

State pOlice quoted witnesses as 
saying Eannelli, driver of the car, 
failed to see flasher signals at 
the crossing on U.S. 20. They sa id 
he tried to "swerve with the 
train" at the last minute but 
crashed into the second locomotive 
pulling it. 

Liquor, Cigaret Ta es 
old former prisoner of war said 
Tuesday he "on ly wanted to scare"j 
his pretty ex-wife when he shot 
her after she allegedly taunted him 

' VASIIJNGTOi ( P ) - The hOllse ways ancl means commit- that he would die of tuberculosis 
tee voted finally Tuesday to raise federal liquor taxes.. ~O cen ts a 
fifth , boost federa l cigaret laxes a pelmy a paek and rnerease the 

in six months. 
Allen O. Wood, who was he td 

prisoner of war by the Japanese 
for 3 Y.! years in World War 11, 
was formally charged with shoot
ing Mrs. Beverly Wood, 22, on a 
downtown street Monday. 

excise levy 011 beer. * * * 
The action carne as President 

Truman strongly urged the 
senate to act on the new $7 billion 
defense tax bill before taking a 
summer recess and Democratic 
leaders indicated they will com
ply. The house committee may 

Iowa Liquor Agency 
Demands 'Orv .. Up' 
On Sales for Resale 

complete action on the bill today. Wood waived a preliminary 
The committee formally af- DES MOINES 11PI - Thc Iowa hearing and told Police Magistrate 

Mrs. Wood, mother of ' three 
small children, divorced him last 
October. She was in critical con- ) 
dition at St. Francis hospital. 

firmed an earlier tentative de- liquor commission acted Tuesuay Charles F. Schofield: 
cis ion to raise the excise tax on t "d" f I' f "I dl'dn't mean to kl'll her'. I cigarets from seven to eight cents 0 ry-up sources 0 lquor or 
a pack, on liquor from $9 to $10.50 illegal sale in Iowa. only wanted to scare her." 

He was charged with assault 
with intent to murder and held in 
the Peol'ia county jail under $10,-
000 bond. 

a gallon and on beer from $8 to The c6mmission issued an order 
$9 a barrel. The federal ta.x on a to its storc managers telling them 
fifth of 100 proof liquor would gO 1'0 refuse sllies if they believe the 
up from 1.80 to 2.10. ... 

The committee also took final liquor IS belOg purchosed ror re- Wood slipped out of the muni-
action on a proposal to levy a ]0 sale. cipal tuberculosis sanitarium with-
per cent tax on the gross receipts The ordel' to slore ,Personnel out permission Sundoy night to 

seek out his wife and ask recon
of bookmakers, number racketeers . said: ciliation. He had contracted the 
and other glfmblers despite trcas- "No sale shall be made to any disc~e after his imprisonment by 
ury protests thot it would be im- individual if there is reason to the Japs. 
practical to collect. It also voted believc the purchaser is buying for He saw Mrs. Wood, a waitres,s, 
to levy a $50 0 year occupotion resalc." Sunday but she spurned his re-
tax on them. 

The committee made final its 
previous tentative decision to con
tinue for another year the formu
la. for taxing the business earn
ings of life insurancc companies. 
This would yield about $1l3 mil
lion this year. 

It was estimated that the in
crease In beer and IIQ uor taxes 
would yield about $250 million, or 
far short of the $706 million in 
new alcohol taxes recommended 
by the administration , 

The committee already has 
voted to raise individual income 
taxes S2.9 billion a year and cor
poration levies $2 billion. U 
hopes to complete action on all 
sections of the bill today and have 
the measure ready for house ac
tion next week. 

The President's. request was 
revealed by Democratic Leadcr 
Ernest W. McFarland (Arizona) 
following a meeting of the senate 
Democratic policy committee. The 
group gave immediate priority to 
appropriations bills and the con
trols law which expires June 30. 

While McFarland told report
ers no final decision had been 
reached 011 the tax timetable, he 
conceded that "it looks like we 
may have to handle the tax bill 
before Ihe rccess." That would 
dash senatoria l ,. OII CS of getting 
away for a Va"atlon Aug. 1. 

The senate timetable may de
termine when the nelV taxes go 
into effect.. The bill includes some 
$5 billion in new personal and 
corporation levies but lhe highcr 
individual taxes arc not expected 
to go into effect before Sept. 1 at 
earlicst. 

It the senate delays tax action 
until after the proposed recess, it 
is 110ssible they might not go into 
effect until later. 

Iowa Farm Eq:jipment 
Under NPA in Ju~y 

The order also rererrcd to a conciliation attempt. Monday he 
state law which provides for dis- visited the I'estaurant where she 
charge of any liquor commission worked and again was rejected. 
employes who promote the sale of In a signecl statement Wood said 
liquors. I he bought. a pist?l anp returned 

The order was presented at a to follow IllS eX-Wife as she l.eft the 
regular meeting Tuesday by Com- restaurant. He shot her JO the 
miSSIOners Russell Swift and doorway of a shoe store. 
George Scott. Chairman Arthur 
Coburn gave his approva l: 

Scott, who goes out of office 
.Tune 30, said that compliance .with 
the order might reduce liql'')l' sales 
by as much as 20 per cent. Tha t 
would mean approximately $8 
million drop in sales in the state's 
$40 million annual liquot' business. 

The commission ext nded the 
prrsent individual permits until 
July 6, to allow liquor store em
plnyes sufficient time to act on 
ap;Jlicalions for renewal. The per
mits normally would h:lve expired 
on June 30. 

Smoking INot Major 
Cause of Lung Cancer 

ATLANTIC CITY (.lP)- Smok
ing can't draw the chief blame 
for causing lun g cancer, the Cast
est rising kind of cancer, a re
searcher ~aid Tuesday. 

Wisconsin Given 
New Dairy Center 

MADlSON, WIS. m'\ - Go,v. 
Walter Kohler signed I L bills 
Tuesday, among them one to gh!e 
the University of Wisconsin .a 
$400,000 dairy barn and research 
center. 

The money for the university 
project will come from the post
war building fund. 

Another main bill requires the 
drivel' of a vehicle involved in 
an accident with damages 01 $100 
or more t.o report it immedialel.v 
to local officials and to thc state 
motor vehicle department within 
lO days. Previously, damages of 
$50 or m01'e had to be reported. 

Portuguese Crater 

Suddenly Erupts 
Smoking i~ only o~e fa~tor, he I LIBSON (JP)- The highest cra

thllll(s. Sl16plCIOn POints Just as tel' on Fogo, the island of vol
much or morc strongly to dozen~ canoes in the Cape Verde group, 
of criminals in the air people suddenly crupted Tuesday after 
breathe, said Dr. W. C. Heupel' years of inoctivity. 
of the National Cancer institute, The eruption was preceded by ' 
Bethesda, Md. two violent earthquakes. Two 

The suspected 01' known crimi- villages on the side of the peak, 
nals include tars, soots, arseni- Monte Magro, were evacuated 
cals. asphalt, some fuel oils, as- hastily, the inhabitants fleeing tl) 
bestos and other chemicals. the tOlVn of Panim. 

They are inhaled in dusts, No casualties have been re-
fumes mists, vapors and gases by ported , but it is believed that 
people in certain jobs, '01' in the several villages were destroyed by 
air of cities, Dr. Heupel' says in the quakes and the flow of lava 
an exhibit at the American medi- from the volcano. 
ca l association. 

Hou9hton Elected Head 
DES MOINES 11PI - The farm ' . • 

equipment industry in Iowa goes ' Of Society for Crippled 

Des Moines Man Charged 
For Owning Slot Machine 

under national production author
ity control in Juiy and conferences 
were held Tuesday regarding allo
cation of ct'iticol materials. 

Robert H. Winn , an assistant 
counsel for the NPA, said he con
sulted ~ohn H. Bickert, district 
NPA manager here, about enforce
ment problems connected wi th the 
distribution of such materials as 
sleel, al\lminum, copper and chem
icals. 

Winn said the nation as a wholc 
was showing "someth ing better 
than 95 per cent compliancc with 
the letter and the intent of the 
NPA orders and regu lations." 

Winn said he believed the rate 
of compliance was "even higher" 
in Iowa. 

"Although Iowa is not primarily 
an industrial state," Winn said, 
" it figures in the allocation pro
gram!' 

DES MOINES IlPl Robert 
H. elal'k Houghl n, 306 Ferson I Moore, 43, Des MOines, faced 

ave., hos been elected president charges of illegal possession of 
of the Johnson County Society for gambling devices and interferring 
Crippled Childrl'n and Ad ults. wilh an officer after sheriff's 

Other officers elected were the deputies reported thcy found an 
Rcv. Alfred Henriksen, vice- old-fashioned slot machine in lis 
president: Mrs. Ruth Huber, sec- house. 
rctary; Mrs. Bion Hunter, treas- Deputy Sheriff Bert Long said 
urer' James E. Stronks, Easier I he and another officer stopped il t 
seal' chairman, and Mrs. William Moore's house during the investi-
Yetter, case and camp adviser. gation of a juvenile case. , 

Dad Deserves 
the Finest 

Give Him 

INTERWOVEN 
SOX 

Try and Stop Me for 

Fafber's Day 
-----By BENNETT CERF.-~------

A LITTLE girl was .having a hard time in Brentano's Book 
Store selecting a book to be given to her mother as a birth

day gifl "Does she like fiction?" asked the clerk. The little girl 
shook her head. "Biography? 
History? Books art · art? Hu
mor?" The little girl con
til)ued to register disap
proval. Finally the exasper
ated clerk demanded, "Well, 
wh",t on earth DOES she 
like?" The little girl said, 
"J\fen." . ,. . 

Ilka Chue, ebulUent actress 
and authoreSl, waxed philo
IIOPhical on a TV program the 
other night, and told the atory 
ot two teardropa ftoating gently 
down the river ot time. One 
aaked the olher, "Where did 
you crlgi.nate!" The &IUIwer was, "I am the tear ot a malden who 
odored a. man but lost him. And whoae tear are you?" "I," said the 
o.l'st one, "am the tear ot the girl who got him." 

eop,ri&llt, 1.51. II)' BODell Cut. Dlltributttl by Kine Futll!'lo 8,..ucat .. 

Ribs 
Sheers 
Argyles 

Cable Cords 
Authentic Tartans 
Cashmere Nylons 

Krillkle Nylons 
Clocl,! 

Solids 

SSe to $3.50 

• I 

Let Us Help You Get Ready For The 

SUMMER SESSIO • 
I 

For quick service and complete filling 

of your orders ... come to Iowa Sup

ply. We have a list of all required 

books and materials for every course. 

Get your gym needs, drawing kits, art 

supplies, and etc., here' at Iowa Sup

ply. If we don't have exactly wh~t 

you want, we will order it for you. 

See Us First for All V-our . . 

Summer School- Equipment 

• Type Pads 15c to 25c 

Get Them' 
• Zipper Notebooks 

$3.05 tax included 

• Other Note Books 

• Study Lamps $2.65 up 

79c up 
• Laundry -Cases 

$2.45 up at • Desk Blotter Pads 7Se 
• Fountain Pens 

Iowa Supply, $2.00 up • Spiral Note Books 

10c to 30e 
• Fine Line Pen'~ils 

• Note Book Fillers 15c $1.50 up 

ART SUPPLIES - ENG·R. SUPPLIES 
• Grumbaeher Oils and Water Colors • Dietz:gen, Post & Vemco Drawing Sets 

• Bellini Oils • Drawing Supplies 
• Shiva Casine Colors • Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide 
• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes Rules 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers • Tracing and Drawing Papers 
• Canvas and Stretchers, all siz:es • Drawing Boards and T Squares 
• Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items 

You Need 
4» Dozens of Other Useful and Necessary 

Equipment 

NEW TEXTBOOKS USED 
for all courses ... 

and if we don't have them, weill order them! 

... ." Check .our stock of: -
, • I 

• Lab. Supplies and Kits 

.. Current Fiction and Non-Fiction 

• Gym Suits - Shoes - Socks 
I • Sports Equipment for Classes 

8 S. 
~. 

REN R 

B'LO N 



~ocialized Medicine 'Threat' Dispelled: AMA ~::~ff~::e~~:u~~:~Y 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IU~ - Dr. I ciation at its annual meeting trlat FORT .MADISON (JP. _ The de. 

timer L. Henderson, president of I the national education campaign signation of two new vice·presi. 
the American Medical association, which was begun three years ago dents was announced Tuesday by 
said Monday that "threat of social- would be "terminated at the end the W.A. Sheafl Pen company. 
ited medicine is now dispelled, at IO f this year.' I They are M.T., El'dtsieck and 
least temporarily," a d lhat the Since 1949 the AM,A, which rep- \ Frank M. McCpwlln , 
AMA would continu a 15-point resents about 147,000 doctors, has Erdtsi«:ck, co\nptrollel' of the 

, program to maintain lh health of spent $4 million combatting the \ lirm for the past' two years, will 
the American people. I efforls of lhe Truman administl'a- continue in that post and will be 

Henderson, Louisville, l{y., told tion to enact a compulsory healUl chail'man of a new five-man exe-
the house of delegates of lhe asso- insurance plan. 'cunve committee. , 

. , --' ----

9 .... 

"My name is Betty, You've probably secn me around camnus at onc time or 
another. I've been here at SUI for quite awhile and I'm pretty familiar with the 
whole set up. i've got something to tell you new students who are not yet familiar 
with the kI'fn. When you waut a darn good ma.el that is rl'asonably priced. yOJ! can' t 
beat Renaldo's restaurant located at 127 Iowa Ave. Don't take illY word for it . . . stop 
in and see-lor yourself, Well. so long for now, ... see you around." . 

HEN R Y ..•.• _--:.._-.-----,......,........, 

-- --- --------.... -- --'1-"''''''' 

PO P EY E 

B'LONDIE 

. . 
U.S. Could Smash Reds' 
Industry in 60-90 Days 
WAS]J[~GTO I (UP) - High-Ie\el military studies imlicate l 

United State atomic bombers could smash Russia's war indus· 
tries within 60 to 90 days after war started, it was learned )Ion-

TURN YOUR "EXTRA" BELONGlltGS INTO CASH - TODAY 
day. ,-- WITH N ECONOMIOAL DAILY IGWAN WANT AD! DIAL 4191 

How long the oviets could bases in the United States. 
5. Th .. sta te of Rus ia.·s air de- • 

continue to fight thereafter is lenses and the 10 s rate - in the 
----,------ -- . 

WANT AD RATES }looms fo. Rent Apartment for Rent 
an open question in militarY quar- area of 10 per cent - that the 

Soviets might inllict.)n atomic 
ters. A major factor would be the bombers. 

. ---------- . 
Ooe day ......... 6c per word HALF dn""'e room. ml'tt. 22l N . Linn. A~:!~M.~--rs fur r~nl call __ 1 be· 
Three dill'S ., lOc per word Phon.e:.._4_'''_I_, ________ _ 

ability of the Atlantic Pact armies 
and tactical air ,forces to hold Al
lied bases and prevcnt Russi an 
seizure of vital productive areas. 

ix da A ..... 13c per word 
One !\Iont .... t 39c per word 

P<'ars. Th D "an ~.n be Tffpon· I'lrl1l. Dial l1li11 

Chairman Gordon Dean of lhe 
atomic energy commission indic
ated the vast destructive power 
now available in the U.S. atomic 
stOckpile in an unusually candid 

Military authorities caution that 
there is nothing to be complacent 
about in the massive power of the 
strategic air command. Russia also 
is building a long-range bombing 
force and will have at some time 
the ability to deal damaging blows 
to the United States. 

Cheek vou~ ad i t,l!e fm,t I ue 1\ ap'l ~ rOQm. Graduale or bu.",4!S 
Ilble tbr -,,,,, In(''orT~t in~rtlon. ________ ....,... __ 

CIa I I d Display TWO nt~ In,le roo",. for mon ItudentL WI H .rad\Ul~ woman .ludent to ma .... 
For consecuth-e insertions Phono "'7. .nert nt til' E.. W ",.ton. call 

One Month •.. '''' 50c per col. inch Roo'>t." (or IIlrl,. Ph""e 4!91. _75_1_&. ____ .0-. _____ ...... __ 

(A\'g. 26 insertions) ROOMS for men. One doubl. Ind a lul~ HAVE anU.bl. fot studPnl and ,..u. an 

speech la~t Thursday. And he as- VA t B 'id F' Six Consecutive days., for thr , 115 N. Clint ..... Phone S33G. ht::;;':rt~l D~i ~ nc for I'M ..... I 
per day 60c per col. inch ROOM fo~ mono Private .ntr.n~. DIal 

l
One Day . 75c per col. inch T485. 

D~adllnts "b~o'!!S~~~V~;;':g.for- mtn lor umm~r. 

sertee! this country is in shape to 0 UI Ive 
"win" an atomic war wi'h Russia 

if one should corne. S· I Hospl't:sls 
To that m~)' be added the con- pecla 1I 

lIdent. but Iili le publicind. com- WASHINGTON 1m _ The vel-
m~ J!t of Secretary of Air Thomas erans administration announced 
K . FinleUer In a recent television plans Monday to build five spe
Inter view. Asked whether the cial hospitals strong enough to 
strategic aIr command could stOD withstand an atomic bUh:. 
the Russians In a war. he replied: Two of the hospitals wJIl be 10-

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brinl' Advertisements to 
The Da II)' Iowan Bu Ine1l Office 

Ba menl. East Ifall or phone 

4191 "1 think it would be I'!lsh to say cated in Cleveland, one In Wash
that we could garantec that it ington, one In San Francisco and 
that we could gUarnntee lhat is one in lhe Los Angeles area. 
munists, btlt I do think it is a A spokesman said the al'ency 
force of such tremendous violence recently received aproval from till' Typing 
that there is the. possibility that civil defense administration for I-----....::..u=:z..----
i', and it alone, could stop any the structures and is now p lan> TYPING . mlmeo.raphlnr. Phone 51&:!: 

c"tnln«. 7642. ROOMS for m.n. 115 Markel . lrOfl aggressor who might ruin our free o ing to push constructiOI) as ra- 8-:H23. 

society." pidly as pos Ible. 
The military estimate that the The bomb-proof part of the hos-

strategic ajr command, which oper- pitrlls will be reinforced. window- TWO or lhr~. bfodroom hou e ror th. 
ates uncier the joint chiefs of staU, less sections that will house all ummf'r month,. PhQIlf' 8-1463. 

Wanted to Rent 

Instruction 

ONI!: room with .l..,.trlc plaIr, D. I 9194 . 

:;r::;-
LARGE room for Mt"n atudf"nt . Laundry 

prlvllele . Call 8.11S1 al!l!r G. 
81 ' OLE room Clb 11\ He! onable- . 

1\803. ----------------------
could level the Russian war pot- patients of the hospitals as well 
en'ial in two or three months was as vilal surgical and medical 
ba ed on these factors: equipment. The sections will be SlJMMER Dan~. I.~ on.. Mimi Youd. T~~ ... d~~.b~h:~~~5~or men .Iudt.nu. 

1. The vi tal targets to be de- cspecially ventilaled. Wurlu Dial 11485 
LOVELY rOO,,",1 ror mto , Cia e, Dial 64()3 . rnolished. There were at one time VA originally had planned to ---------------

about 70 but lhe torget system is build only four of the ho~pilals- Baby Sitting DOUBLE room with bath. SUmmel ct. 

under constanl revision. the two in Cleveland, one in Wash- C1III.D 10 rare lar In my home. 1r.. .lon. 320 Melro Ave. 
2. The American atomic bOmb ington and one in San Francisco. Sh"ff~~ark. Miscellaneous for Sole 

stockpile and the cfCecliveness of It had drawn up plans last year. WILL.. ~are for chtldren In my hom •. 
today's bombs. which are far im- But the national seeurity re- 8·2035. ~1!:F'RICI!:RATOR , .. ~ B 2RIO. 

proved over the two dropped on sources board ordered VA to re - CARE ror rhlld,.n In mv home, 128 STUDE..'1T furnllur, ·...:;..d .... ).~b<-'(\-. - ",-'-.r-d'l 
Japan. desir:n the hospit I to incorporate Quons.t Park. Phone 91011. robe •. Dial 3t3l alla 4 p.m. 

3. Bombing planes now in :& features that would protect pa- BABY sILlIo'Ii· Phon- 331 . . BABY bugey. coll'P.lbl-•. --E-,,-c-l-te-nt 
high slale or readiness. These in- liellts against A-bomb. M ' d R d ' Iha"". &·2G41. 
eluded B-36's and B-40'~ as weil l A spokesman said the civil de- USIC an a 10 BUFFET, $-10-. -F-·o-u-r -d-""-"-·-tr-d-r~-.. """r-, -$I. 

as large numbers or wartime B-29's fense adminislration gave VA a I RADIO r."olrln(. JACKSON'S ELEC. 8.0182. 
which are considered able 10 pen- go-ahead on the redesigned hOSPi- 1 THIC AND GWT M65. CAS to\,,', ap;trhntnt ""t. llno.1 neW. 
etrate Russian defenses. Soon 600- tals and one olher in the Los An- Automotive Doubl. bed and pring •. Or r. Com· 
mile-an-hour B-147 jet bombers geles area Illst week. mode. Pho"o .!:~._ 
will be in operation and vastly USED aUln "orl,. ,'ora,vHle S.lv .... Co. } ULLER Brushes D.bu~'nle co.metlet. 
increase strategic air power. J k S B 01-1 R·IR21. Phone 4376. - -- --

<t. The available network of es- OC ey, on eaten, WANT~;D: Old r., Cor Junk. Bob LOOK In yuur "Ill' Thuu mel d' 1><'''' 
Good.v AUIO Porto Dial 8 175S pl. rondlnK the lowan cia Wed .ceLion scntia1 ail' basI'S permitting attack ' . . '. ar~ "' .... lOd I" " ",II )·ou n, v 10 II 

from every direction. These run Robbed I'n Abductl"on Autos For Sale _ Used lowan.~ ~.t r '\lI!!~~,.~ 
'hrough Europe, Brit:!n, North IGNITION 
Africa, the Middle East, the Philip
pi r.es, Okinawa, Japan and Alaska. 
And there arc "intercontinental" 

CARL 

TOM S I M S 

CHICAGO 111'1 Jockey Johnny 
Adams and his 17-yeur-old ~Oll 
weI e abducted, robbed and beaten 
Tuesday by three men who seized 
them as they l('ft their home In 
suburban StegeI', 111. 

Adamll, 36. one of the country's 
leadin!! jockey~, said thut os he and 
his SOil, John Jr., came out of 
their house two oC three men who 
had been silting in a ('a I' parked 
n arby got out and forced him to 
hnnd over his biJ](old, contu ining 
$250, 

Adams said he and his son then 
were forced into the car and taken 
to the outskirts of Slegcr. Thel'c, 
Ad;Jms said, they were beaten on 
the 1eg~ with a crowbar wrapped 
in a towel. 

The men then released them, 
Adams said. The fother and son 
returned home. Neither reportedly 
suffered any seriOUS effects from 
lhe' beating. 

Ap"ms, three times the leading 
jockey in lhe country, cancelled 
all .cOUI' of his mounts Tuesday 
but. track officials said he would 
res~me riding today. 

SUI Speech Clinic 
Given $900 Grant 

DES MOINES (A» - The Iowa 
socJety for crippled children and 
adults Tuesday announced a $900 
!lrant to the State University of 
[owa speech clinic for I'esearch 
with children who stutter, 

1941 ~'ORD .onv~rtlbl.. Phone 8·3261. 

11142 CHEVROLET 4 door scd.'n. 1:115. 
1938 l'Allel t,u"k, run ~ood SI '5 lD36 

NASH 4 dnor sod.n, SUS. 11141 DESOTO 
Club l'OUpe, flUid drive, rncUo lind hent· 
"r S« ol t:kw,,11 Mutor C", 627 S. Capl. 
lol. 

Insurance 

FOR lire lind auto In.UI·l1n~f!. hom,.~ Ind 
8('rt'j1},(, " bee Whlt tn&: Kerr ReaJty Co. 

0101 21~3 

House for Sa]o 

S:\1AL1.. mooprn bunl31ow, completely 
fuml hed G •• h~.I. $-1.900 Imm~"'late 

po~seo !lIon. 'Yrlte Box '76. Oilily lownn. 

Help -Wanted 

WANTED Lad" lor oublde sal •• work. 
l.ul("w ompaoy 

WANTED: Stenographer lor lnw ortlce. 
ShorthDlld ~nd typJnllt IlcceSl'ary. Write 

Box 71. Dall)l lown" 
JOB!'; available ror . Iud.ntll altcndlng 

5ummf'r .choal. Apply In p('rson . 
Smllh·. R."tnur,,,,t. II!'; Dubuqu~. 

MAN fo, Oil I~e "I. ,,·ork. APpl), I" 
p{lrROn only. Larew Compnny. 

APPLY "OW for Soard Job, at R.I.h·, 
Cn!~. 

STUDEN'r ror janitor work. Larew Co. 

1936 PlMYOUTH COUPE 
FOil SALE 

l':)<ccllcnt Sh~pc 
Lorge l·.·unk 

411 South Lucas Street 
Evenings 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

CARBURETORS 
GEN~RATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON l\f()TUilS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. ChI! tOil lJwl 5723 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKel 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone A-IO;;} 

KE.uffel & Esser 
log l og Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other I)"pulor m::1ke~ 
$1.00 lip 

C;l'IAU furnl.hfOd aporlmml. qulel 
~ple . no child, ..... I II Doda •. 

THREE room .patlrn~nl rompl • ..,I", 
fumlshecl . BIO<'k and half frorn .",.

PILiJ . 2 bJ(lC'k from Student Union . 4l~~ 

Loans 
LOANED on .un • ("1m ra •• dla

maud •. I'lotllinl. rIC. RELIABLE LOA'" 
Co 11111 Eaot Burlln .. ll)ll. 

QUICK LOANS on 'rwelry. .lothlfUr. 
r du ... , .tc. HOCK 'YI: LOAN, lJ!I 

'I Dubuqu. 

Aulhorizro AII<'ncy 

Und erwood 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

HELP 
WANTED 

for full·time summer WOI'lC 

consisting of Furnace Repair, 
Coal Delivery, and General 
yard work. Must be a!:>le to 
drive truck. Apply in person. 

DANE FUEL 'COMPANY 
129 W. Court 

When do y ou oet 'em? 
QUICKl With What? Any· 

thinq you want to b uy, sell, 

re nt. trade. leal • • barter or 

hire. Where? In The Daily 

Iowan Want Ad.. How? 
Easy. " ha t 

DIAL 

4191 • 
Prot. Wendel E. Johnson, ~pecch 

correctionisl at the university and 
co-au'hor of "Speecb Handicapped 
School Children," wlll direct the 
work. The study will be devoled to 
"parental attitudes as related to 

With AAA All Purpose Plnns 
at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 
,,--_L_AF_F.~. A_._D_AY~_J . 

'Co 
CHIC YOUNG 

. , II/II" 1/ 1/1/1 /I" /I /1111111 
stuttering." 

Authorities have reported ihat 
the exact causes of stuttering are 
unknown. It effects two out of 
every 100 persons. 

The society said the .research 
may be instrumental in preventing , 

stuttering, which is Jc~o;n~s~id~e:r:e~dj'_~~~~~~~~g~~~~ more important than _cure. I 
'lOOM AJ.ro BOARD 

MY PROPER.TY IS 
EAST OF HE.RE.,AN' 
FOR. A WEEK I'VE 

BEEN GETTIN'" 
COOKIN~GA5 SMELL 
BLOWIN' OVER. Nit 

WAY SOl 
SNIFFED IT DOWN 
m THAT BUB8LIN' 

IN TH' LI\KE/ 

8y GENE AHERN 

./ 

e= 
~ 

~ ~ ~, ", .. \" ... 

. ~ 
~~. ',.,, " ., 
/~ ," -~ 

..-?,:>. , • . • ... • -.- .... " • --.......--.......... 6-11t 
CO?' 19~1. K,ng rOlIU," Synd,nl." I"' •• World "ahU ,<><nod. 

"All year I chip in for birthday gifts.-Then my birth
day comes on my vacatio~." 
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~hysics (olloquiu~ Opens; Wedemeyer Meets an Old Buddy \ Iowa Postal C~erks 
Re-Elect President 
At City Convention 

5-··· 1.::... .. ·f' I B' _ . , d Ok- . Bridge to Be C~o'sed ' 
. cn~o Oar ays 8 Hc'~rs Each Day ' " 

• 1 

130' 10 AHend from 75 Schools PU'rchase of Books 
T~e 12th annual SUI physics I Case Institute of Technology, 

colloquium will open at 2 p.m. "Physics in Norway." 
today, · wi'~ more than 130 phy- 8:30 p.m. - Dh.strated ledure, 
~is\s from '15 institutions Ilnd .22 "Pictures from Norway and I 
states expected to attend. The con- Sweden," by Olsen. ' 
f~el'C~ will extend through Sat- The public is invited to all ses-
uhlay. sions of the conference. . . 
' 'The meeting is designed to help -_-%._--"--

pllyslclsts from ' liberal arts col- Elmer E. uo' ward 
leges-interpret and understand re- n1 
ciuit dev!!lopments in physics. It 
wllJ include lectures, illustrations, Dies · in Tipton. 
c~eren~es and general discus-
SIons. 

• . Elmer E. Howard, 69, 7 West 
,()Pe e'VeDinc will be spent III aD Burlington st., died Tuesday at a 

eXhibit. 01 new devices lor the nursing hOl'l\e In Tipton after a 
la~ ... t~1'1 and lecture room. Calh long illness. 
jnv~rds wttl be liven for tbe best . liew $eachl"c 'Clevlces presented II,' Mr. Howard was born In 1882 
th.6' IIbyalcla.. . , , In Indiana and moved to Iowa 
~ .. • . . ' City in 1945. He was a meinber 
P~q!ng lecturer Will be Ross of th~ First Baptist church at 

D . . , Spangler, E. 1. DuPont De- Monroe, Mich: 
N~~our~ company, who will ~peak SurvIvors Include orie daugh
on , "PhY~lcfll Behavior of High t~r, Mrs. Leslie Abshire, 10wa 
~~~. City;; two sons, Dale Howard, 

Qther. talks today, aU of which 'liverside, and Gale Howard Mt. 
\Vil~ . be' gi~e,? in. room' 301 of Pr~spect, Ill., one brother, 'Bert 
physics bwldmg. Include: Howard, Winamac, Ind.; 12 grand-

'So p.m. - Robert Adler. Zmlth children and five great grand
RadiQ 'corporation, "Spa,.e Charlie children. 
in ' Low Velocity Electron Beam Mrs. Howard preceded her 
Tu.be~":. husband In death April 26, 1950. 

':15 p.m. - Leonard O. Olsen, Funeral services wlll be at 2 
--.- , ' p,m. Thursday at the Oathout 

Former, 'Professor 
, T~. 'Speak 'at first 
Vesper Service , 

funeral chapel. The Rev. E. V. 
Streed, Coralville, wlll officiate, 
with burial in Memory Gardens. 

Jury to Begin 
Case Deliberatio~ 

A Johnson county district court 
jUry is expected to begin delibera
tion today in the trial of Martin 
Shebetka, O"Iord, charged with a 
second offense of drunken driving. 
, Defense testimony will probably 

be completed -this morning, and 
then attorneys wilJ present closing 
arguments'. ' 
. , Shebetka was Ind~ted last Sep-

, ' _1 tember ,for drunken dnving r)f;lr 
Iowa City. 'He was lat~r dismissed 
a'nd then relndi~ed. He was !irst 
convicted' 01 drunken 'driving in 
1950. " • 
.1. Shebe~a ',s trial is the tlrst 
criminal case in the May term 01 
court. -J ; 

CBS Plans Color: TV 
Brocid~asts June 25 

~:.,. ' 'KERTZEltI ~- H , NEW YORK «PI - II'he Colum-
,'" .••. , ,~ .. , ,~, enJ bia , Broadca~ting system an-

' ·"1(orr~s, N,~ Kertzer, torm~r pro- nounced ' Tuesday ,night that It 
f~<?r in :the school ot reli_gion, would begin regl)lar color televi
W\~l 'Spe~K i at the fir~t · in 'a series, siQIl broadcasting Monday. June 25. 
o{\':;V~sPet~ , se~vkes ,Sun\l&:y l\t 7 CBS said It wotlld \elecast in 
IIlm., on the West approach to Old color about seven to 10 hoUrs a 
Capitol. " week at first and would gradually 

','" ,. 

t' ,,< 

.. ~~ ... , 
~. 

" 
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J 
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lAP Wirephoto) 

LT. GEN. ALBERT C. WEDEMEYER pu his arm around the 
Ihoulder of an old army a.cquaintanu. Maurice Thrormorton, of 
Mayfield, Ky., at the senate office bulldlnl' today as he leaves tbe 
bearlne room after ilia second day of testimony In tbe MacArthur 
Inqu!ry. Throcmorton, now a painter, was a serreant and Wede
meyer a flnt lieutenant. In Ute lame company durlD&' World War I. 

Iowa .Boy 

10 Take Camping 
200 Seoul'S 

Trip 
Two-hundred Boy Scouts from I 

Johnson, Iowa and Washington 
counties are expected to attend a 40 * * * Scout Leaders 
week-long wilderness camp near 
Homestead beginning Sunday and To Attend , Meeting 
ending June 23. ' 

At tile summer camp the boys Forty Scout leaders from towns 
will cook .their own meals and all over Iowa will attend the 
sleep in tents. Prepam features Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 

. ,. . council's budget planning coniet -
Will includ~ ca,noemg, plOne~rmg, ence 'l'hursday night. 
archery. blrd. study, handicraft., The conference will be held at 
and oppor:ul11tles to work on sec- the Rotary Scout camp, located 
olld an'd IlI'st class advancements 5 miles west of Iowa City be-
and many merlt badges. ginning with a dinner at 6:45. 

The camp staff, headed by The council is making plans for 
activities director Jerry Feblowitz, county ' and community finance 
recent SUI graduate, will assist campaigns to be held in ,"on
troop leaders in developing their community chest towns, on Oc-
own program, tober 23. 

Others on the staff include the Members of the council's fi-
foUowlng scouts: Jerry Holland aance committee are: Walter F. 
and Melvin Mashbruch, Iowa City; Schmidt, chairman, D. C. Nolan, 
Robert Mc~ei1, Wellman; Leonard Sam Saltzman and ;Emil Trott, all 
Renoux and Charles Kallous, of Iowa City; Burl Vandecar, 
Washington, and Milton Rohrer, North Liberty; Ralph Hliacheck, 
Victor. Lon~ Tree: W,I('d Hatler, Marcngo; 

Scout executive ' Mortin L. Fred Skola, Kalona; . A, C. Ging
Hunter will serve as camp director el·lc ... Wellman. and Bnl) D~:v and 
and work with administrative Lee Holland, both of Washington. 

Andy T. Hauswirth. Dubuque, 
Tuesday was re-elected president The Iowa - ity school board 
of the Iowa state federation of Tuesday niSh(lllpproved the pur
post office clerks at the conc1ud- h f ' . t I $5 000 
ing session of their three-day con- case 0 .appr~xlma e y . ' 
ven tion here. worth of neY./ textbooks for the 

0 1her officers chosen were: Dick 1951-52 school year. 
Kubias, Cedar Rapids; Charles M. The approved figure was nearly 
Williamson, Ottumwa; Burl Kieser, twice as high 'as purchases In pre
Sioux City; Arthur W. Bernett, vlous ye/lrs. 'Iver Opstad, superin
Wa 'erloo, and Thomas F, Healy, tendent of schools. told the board 
Counoil Bluffs. vice-president, prices on textbooks have gone up 
and David Weaver. Des Moines, nearly 50 per cent in the last six 
secretary-treasurer. years. 

Mason City was selected as the Opstad reminded board members 
site for the 1952 conven1ion. that very few textbooks were pur-

Mrs. Ellis S . . Crawford, 1103 chased during the war years and 
Muscatine ave., was re-elected the Increased buying now is to 
iirst vice-president of the women's replace many of tbe out~ated 
auxiliary, which met ill conjun- books that shOUld have been re-
tion with the Iederation. placed in normal times. 

Other officcrs elected were: Mrs. The board Tuesday night hired 
Gerald E. Hartley, Des Moines, three teachers imd accepted the 
president; Mrs. Burl Kieser, resignations of seven others. 
Sioux City; Mrs.. Thomas F. Teachers hired were Lenore B. 
Healey. Council Bluffs; Mrs. John Crozier, high school or junior 
Vondra, Cedar Rapids. and Mrs. high school Enllish teacher at a 
Ruby Shreck, Davenport, vice- salary o! ,$3,200; Alma Elvin 
presidents, and Mrs. Harold E. Baughman, chemistry teacher at 
Moore, Des Moines, secretary- a salary of $2,600, and Mrs. Eu-
treasurer. gene Bowdisn, ,ourth grade, at 

a salary of $2,800. 

SUI Grad Named 
Activities Manager 

Mrs. C. M. Simpson, SUI grad

ReSignations accepted were from 
Dorothy Simon, high school his
tory teacher; },Jrs. Marjorie Gris
som, fifth and sixth grades; Mrs. 
Virginia . Colli\1s. kindergarten; 
Mrs, La Vonne Sayles, sixth grade, 
and Mrs. Jane C. Olesink, special uate . has been named activities 

director of Iowa City's four play
grounds this summer by the re- room. 
creation commission. Leaves of abser.lce wer.e granted 

Mrs. Simpson will plan actlyities ~o Robert G. Pen,dleton. high school 
of the playgrounds and supervls,e English ~acher, and Glenn E. 
the eight directors Mohney, mstructor ~t Roosevelt 

Mrs. Simpson was recreation grade school. Both ttlese men were 
director of Psychopathic hospital recently recallect into the armed 
for two years and worked a year services. • 
with the army special services In othe.r action, the board: 
division (loing recreation work. 1. Approved th'e hiring of Otis 
She graduated from SUI in 1946. Conklin as janitor at Roosevelt 

- - --..1....---.0 _ _ '-

Come in : and I~t's 
talk about some nice 

gifts for Dad. We have ~h~m. 

~.'NoW qlrector of the Interrelig· increase colorcasts to 20 hours a 
ious. ,activities -department of. the week by taU. The first colorcasts 
American Jewish committee Kert- will be in the morning and after

matters. ~'iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ ___ ;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~i;i;;;;~~;;'i;;;;iiiii;;_~iiiii;;iiiiiii_~~ 
. Prizes 10 the seven best sellers 

of Scout-O-Rama tickets in each' 
district will be presented at the 
opening campfire Sunday evening, 

z~ , will ' !lllCak on the s~bject, noon. 
'~~r,20th \Ceniu~mues; Whith

Harvey H. Davis Eleded 
To Education Council 

er ,Are They Leading Us." 
:llf' ·tlJ.e _ ~e~ther is untavorable, 
W.~' ~rvices Will ' be held In the 
le~.Je' chamller of 0111 Capitol. SUI provost Harvey H. Davis 

. ' ertzer- wa~ the only Jewjsh has been electec;l. to the executive 
eh plain tp sefve on " the Anzlo bOllJ'd of the IoWa Council for 

All Cub Scouts' parents and 
friends are Invited to the group 
campfire programs on Sunday, 
Wednf(lsday and Friday evenings. 

bf1$ch-heap in Italy an~ the fiqt Better Education. LUDWIG SPE,\,KS HERE 
to: lllifer Rome after the invasion'. T.hirly-eight organizations In- , State Rep. G.M. Lud~ig (R
" l:i~ covered all of southern and terested In Improving educational Tiffin) spoke Tuesday at the Ki
ce~\ral 'F~ajlce, and rec~lved the opportunities are represented by wanis club on the 1951 session of 
Bronze , Star for "meritorio4s the council. the, Iowa legislature. 
achievement." , . :'7iiIiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii __ ~ 

rHe.'is 'autnor -ol "With an H on .... 
MY: Dog Tag," a book portraying 
t~ .. 1'6Ie ()f th4: \Jewi~ ' soldii!r 
ib ' iWorld ,War II: 
,'Kertier 'is president ' of ' the 

/iisocta.lori of 'J flwlsh Chaplains 
~n, ' ,the ' armed forces; vlce-presi
d'eh('9f the New York group ' of 
tile I Religious , Educ;atlon 8ssOcia
~. ' lind chal~an ,of the ~cial 
aetlon' commlttee of the Rabbinical 
.A3sembly of America and 01 the 
Smagogue Ooundl of Amer(ca , 

i)ti~~; '"cord 
i Ji: 
.,' ~ , ~ .... Q,EA,l'HS •. 
" Walte~ ~artels. 34., Monticello, 

Tut.<lay at University hospitals. 
" BUiLDIlt{G PBRMITS 
' 14rs. Selina Yetter, for a resi

dence at 1519 E, Court st. $12,000, 
.' , M,\,ltaIAGE LICENSES 
trnest Ralston, 60, and Anna 

rDltk~ 56. both of Cedllr Rapids. 
Victor L. Brown, 25, lind Bev

edy Sherwood; 25, bot/! of Bur-
lington. . 

POL,ICE COURT 
Joseph Moore, Cedar Rapids, 

was bound over to the grand jury 
Tuesday, after waiving prelimin
ary ~hcaring on a charge of op
erating .a motOI1 vehicle while 
intoxicated. He was released on 
$500 bond. 

ACCmENT8 
• Car belonging to Melva M. 

Brenneman, R.B. 8, collided with 
-two parlced cars at Rock Island 
rlillroad crossing on South bubu
que st. No ·estlmate of damage. 

.' , • 
. Bees Will Be Buzzing 
DES 'MOINES OIl - Bees will 

be buzzing at the Iowa atate fair 
this year according to plans an
nounced by the fair board. The 
board laid $100 in prizes will be 
offered for , eilbt claaes of bees, 
honey and beeswax. ,There at.o 
will. tit prizes for, windoW' di_play 
",i-\4p1 and for 18 class" of I pro
du~ made y.rIth Itoney. Hone), and 
bee prizes have not been, awarded 
4t 'the .ta~ ta!'r tor tli, ,lut few 
lear.l, 

Record Your 
'Summer Activities 

I. 

In Pictures 
. , with 

• Eastman Kodak ' , , . . 
• . speed Graphic - '. 

• 88n and Howell 
.. Ansco 
• Argus 

SchcM's i, your C:OftIIplete outfitters 
for iiiH and motio,n pidure cameras. 

We h,," a complete line of piloto
g"aphic iupplies for Journalism and 
alt Photographic courses, 

Dr.p in todayl One of'" ,< • 

, • r . • 
iowa'. Ii..., Stor.s of its Type 

, .. 

We Honor G.t R.quisitio~~-:-~,· 
, ", _, ". J,,-

----8ch arf' S~ 
KODAK cmd IRT STORE 

9 So. I>ulNqu 

,. 

, ' 

Ge,' Your Art Supplies 
I 

A.I The Sign of Ihe PaleHel 

For • •• " . . ~ .• ' .. ~. . .... ' c ~ 

'. • ,t.'" \.,~ 1 . . 

,ART and 'DES,IGN~CI~~ses . , 
I 

lor th .Summer Session 
I ' . . ., • BRUSHES • WATER COLORS 

• S.TRETCHERS • INKS . J 

• OILS PRINT SHOP ~ MATERIAts • 
•• PAPERS r' 

• SCULPTURE MATERIALS 
TEXTBOOKS FOR 
ALL YOUR ART CLASSES ,. ENGI'NEERING SUPPLIES 

--.-.' 5 c h a r ·f' S::~~·,~--
, ) 

• 

.. 9 South Dubuque Street 
Your •• wly remodeled Art Supply Cenler ill Iowa Cl~ 

school starting Aug. 1. 
2, Approved a roofing contract 

for Roosevelt school to the Cedar 
Rapids Roofing company for $6B~. 

3. Approved the purchase of 
$2,370 worth of equipment from 
the Van Meter Electric company. 
Ccdar Rapids, for use in install
ing a bell and buzzer system at 
Roosevelt school. 

4. Authorized the purchase of 
100 pupil desks and four teacher 
desks and chairs for lise in new 
rooms in Roosevelt and Long!el
low schools, 

5. Took under advisement a 
proposal by members of the Iowa 
City music auxiliary to purchase 
four light poles and reflectors for 
installation on the north parking 
lot of City high school. 

Members of the auxiliary urged 
board members to considcr the 
costs of such a move as a solutioa 
to cutting operation costs of -the 
annual Red and White carnival, 
which is sponsored by the aUXil
iary. 

"DOORS orEN 1:15-10:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
FRIDAY-

o'.l'AR OF 
"ALL ABOUT , EVE" 

IN HER NEWEST 
ROMANTIC ROLE! 

Plus COLOR CARTOON 
"Droopy's Good Deed" 

SPECIAL 
"Wanted One Egg" 

- LATE NEWS-

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

Ceda,- Rapids 

SIOCK CAR. 
I RACES 

Every Friday 
and Sunday Nights 

TIme Trials - 7:00 
Filst Race 8:15 

AdmiSEion $1.04 plus 21e tax 
Children under 1Z free 

For tbe moo' tbrUUn, race. and III. 
mOlt spectacular upsets always atw 
tend CewMar Aertl!il. Race ... nelloned 
b, the Champlon"hlp Stock Car 
RaelnC' A5IDcl.Uon . 

NOW! • •• EjDS FRIDAY 

TURN YOUR BACK ON BLACK· 
MAIL AND YOU WILL GET 

A BULLET IN ITI 

CO-FEATURE 
An Expose of The Beauty 
Contest Flesh Peddlers! 

'BEAUTY Olj PARADE' 
Robert Hutton Lola. Albri,ht 

City park bridge, called ~.~. 
safe tor trafflc" by engineeR 
earlier this year, will be cl!lsed 
eight hours a day for repair Work 
beginning today and continuing 
through July, 

City Engineer Fred Gal~zke 
said the span v,/l il be closed' from 
8 a,m, to 4:30 p.m, Mdnday 
through ' Friday but will be ,01lC\ll , ' 
on Suntlay lind Saturday after.' 
noon. 

Enginchs said earlier this y~ar 
the repair Job would make- the ' 
43-year-old bridge safe for most
traffic bu t urged the city council 
to build a new bridge at the sile.! 

:"'dJ Modern. 
: ~arria~~ , l/J!f!!Jf 

Hlrhway 6 West of Coralville 
BO;tl:OfnCE OPENS ,:1It 

ADULTS .110 - CIt/LDREN rllil 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
TWO BIG fEATURES 

WANTED ; A' MOTHER , 
fl., il\'fI ~: .~~ , A~t 11 1•1 ". ~ " . 

HOC'DEN ' GRAY 
... &cM~, 

r£ll''''UJ~ 

AlGI 

Edu 

,..l 

u.s 

WASH 
man ar~ 




